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August 30, 2019

To the Governor of Puerto Rico,
the President of the Senate,
the Speaker of the House of Representatives,
Members of the Legislature,
and the People of Puerto Rico:
In the exercise of our ministerial duty, we are pleased to enclose the Annual Report of the Office of the
Comptroller of Puerto Rico, hereinafter referred to as the OCPR, for the fiscal years ended June 30, 2015
and June 30, 2016. The OCPR is responsible for the accuracy, completeness, and fairness of the information
and disclosures included in this document. All disclosures necessary for a reasonable understanding of the
financial activities have been included. To the best of our knowledge, the information presented herein is
accurate.
KPMG, our independent auditor, has finally issued an unmodified ("clean") opinion on the OCPR financial
statements for the fiscal years ended June 30, 2015 and 2016. The independent auditors' report is
located at the front of the financial section of those reports. These statements, although ready since
September, 2015 and October, 2016, respectively, were not issued before as our auditors were waiting for
the net pension liability amounts required by the Government Accounting Standards Board in Standard 68 .
Management's Discussion and Analysis (MD&A) immediately follow the independent auditors' reports
and provide a narrative introduction, overview, and analysis of the basic financial statements. The MD&A
complements this letter of transmittal and should be read in conjunction with it.
Following the tvfD&A are the basic financial statements, including the general fund balance sheet and
statement of net position, the statement of general fund revenue, expenditures and changes in fund balance
and statement of activities, and the notes to financial statements. The statistical section, completes this
report. It provides information about finances, economics, and operational matters related to the OCPR that
is generally presented on a comparative basis.
Respectfully submitted,
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OFFICIAL
SHIELD
The sky-blue color represents loyalty and truth, essential values
in public service.
The crossed keys with the gold coins mean fidelity, security and
safe-keeping of the people’s moneys and properties.
The satellite orbiting above the earth represents the era of
information technology systems and telecommunications.
The planet symbolizes a new world, of which we are all a part
thereof.
Bordering the shield, we have the eight values that are part of our
public service philosophy.

To improve the oversight function and administration
of public funds and property is a commitment of all.
Additional information related to the Office of the Comptroller of Puerto Rico
is available through the Internet at www.ocpr.gov.pr
ocpronline

ocpronline
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MISSION

To oversee the transactions of public funds and property, with
independence and objectivity, in order to ascertain that they have
been carried out in accordance with the law, and address other
matters entrusted. To promote the effective, economical, efficient,
and ethical use of government resources for the benefit of our people.

VISION

To serve Puerto Rico with a modern and technological Comptrollership
that will carry out advanced audits and investigations, to achieve
good government through our experience and knowledge support.

VALUES

COMMITMENT
We offer the best of our capabilities, talent, energy and effort.
EXCELLENCE
We are relentless in our efforts to perform to the best of
capabilities.

our

INTEGRITY
We demonstrate honesty and reliability in the constant execution of
our duties.
JUSTICE
We promote solutions, methods and processes based on maintaining
balance and respect of rights. We observe and respect legal equality.
RESPECT
We are pleasant and considerate. We accept diversity and individual
qualities.
RESPONSIBILITY
We are thorough in the manner in which we carry out our duties and
accept the consequences of our actions and decisions.
SENSIBILITY
We are empathic and treat others without prejudgments.
TRANSPARENCY
We express ourselves with clarity and act with confidence and
legality.
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Commonwealth of Puerto Rico
OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER

GENERAL INFORMATION
The Comptroller of Puerto Rico has the Constitutional duty to oversee all revenues, accounts, and
disbursements of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, and to ascertain that all operations involving
public funds and public property are performed according to applicable laws and regulations.
This authority arises from Section 22, Article III of the Constitution of the Commonwealth of Puerto
Rico, and from the Public Law that created the Office of the Comptroller of Puerto Rico, Act No. 9 of
July 24, 1952, as amended.
On July 1, 2010, I took office as Comptroller, after being designated by the Governor with the advice
and consent of the Legislature, as required by the Constitution. This appointment is for a term of
10 years.
Government agencies are audited through the application of various Government Auditing Standards
and other pertinent investigative techniques adopted by the Comptroller. The OCPR has organized
all government entities of the Executive, Legislative, and Judicial branches, into 513 units, as of
June 30, 2015 for auditing or examination purposes. This figure includes departments, agencies,
public corporations, and municipalities.
Results, including findings and recommendations, are presented in the audit and special reports,
thus providing for appropriate corrective actions. Violations of law are referred to the appropriate
administrative, civil, or criminal law enforcement agencies.
The chief executive of the audited agency is required to inform the OCPR of the actions taken or that
will be taken in order to comply with the recommendations resulting from our audit.
STRATEGIC PLAN
For this period the OCPR operated according to the four year Strategic Plan 2014-17, approved on
December, 2013. To achieve our mission and vision statements, and meet our statutory responsibilities,
we developed our Plan which consisted of two strategic goals, six strategic objectives, and
performance goals and initiatives to support what we want to achieve. The Plan was developed with
the participation of 120 executives in three, one day sessions. The mission and values were revised
and ideas to develop the goals, objectives and initiatives were considered in defining the execution
plans. The vision declaration has a focus of serving Puerto Rico with a modern and technological
Comptrollership that will carry out state of the art audits and investigations, to achieve good
government through our experience and knowledge.
Each year we establish the objectives that we propose to accomplish, depending on the resources
that are assigned to the OCPR. During fiscal year 2014-15 we attained significant goals using the
managerial philosophy of Total Quality Management (TQM) to optimize the use of funds that have
been assigned to conduct our operations.
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OVERSIGHT
During fiscal year 2014-15, we published 111 audit reports, and 4 special reports. The audit
reports correspond to the Legislative Branch (2), the Executive Branch (70), the Judicial Branch
(1), and municipalities (38). The reports contained 2,365 situations: in the Legislative Branch
(43), the Executive Branch (1,176), the Judicial Branch (13), and municipalities (1,131). Two
special reports contained situations related to the Executive Branch (2) and municipalities (14). In
Chart 4 we present the classification of the most important findings. On these reports we included
1,779 recommendations: to the Governor (6), the President of the Senate and the Speaker of
the House of Representatives (7), the Department of Justice (12), the Treasury Department (3), the
Office of Government Ethics of Puerto Rico (7), the principal officers of the entities (1,621), and
others (123).
PREVENTION
1. Professional guidance concerning sound public administration were offered to 5,457 government
officials and employees. These included internal auditors from the state government agencies,
public corporations and municipalities, and 3,561 members of the public schools councils in
compliance with Act No. 77-2006, as amended. It also includes lectures offered to 57 officials
on the proper use of public property and funds in compliance with Act No. 78-2011, as
amended, and 145 executives appointed by the Governor of Puerto Rico in compliance with
Act No. 190-2006.
2. Offered technical training to municipal purchase officials and collectors about applicable laws,
regulations and their duties in public administration.
3. Participated in national and international meetings and conferences related to our investigative
and preventive functions, among them: TeamMate User Forum, Annual ACFE Global Fraud
Conference, NASACT Annual Conference, Fraud Summit, ATD International Conference &
Exposition, SQL/BI Pass Summit, Trends and Current Situations in Forensic Material and Digital
Research, and a Workshop of Results Management and its Impact on New Trends in Audit.
4. Became a member of the Organización Centroamericana y del Caribe de Entidades Fiscalizadoes
Superiores (OCCEFS) and participated in the XXXIX General Assembly of the OCCEFS celebrated
in the Dominican Republic.
5. Participated in the VIII Eurosai Journey of the Organización Latinoamericana y del Caribe de
Entidades Fiscalizadoras Superiores (OLACEFS), about the Supreme Audit Institutions (SAI)
contribution to Good Governance and Benefits of Coordinated Audits, celebrated in Quito,
Ecuador.
6. Participated in the XXIV General Assembly of the OLACEFS in Cusco, Perú.
7. Received a delegation from the Perú Supreme Audit Institution to share with them the operation
of our Office of Legal Matters, Litigation and Investigations, and the creation of the Data Analysis,
Digital Forensics and Technology Division. The Perú SAI established a similar division in their
country using the Office of the Comptroller as their model.
8. Answered 9 surveys and questionnaires from various Supreme Audit Institutions around the world,
about topics such as audit programs, use of TeamMate, implementation of hotlines and others.
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9. Celebrated the Fifth Anticorruption Summit with the participation of important executive
officials from the Government of Puerto Rico, including the Executive Director of the
Puerto Rico Office of Government Ethics, the Secretary of the Department of Justice, a members
of the Panel of the Special Independent Prosecutor, and the Public Integrity Division Special Agent
in Charge of the Federal Bureau of Investigation San Juan Division, United States Attorney for the
District of Puerto Rico and the Comptroller of Puerto Rico. This panel offered lectures about the
functions of their institutions and anticorruption initiatives in the Government of Puerto Rico.
The Summit received 841 officials and public servants.
10. Formalization of Collaboration Agreements with the following institutions:
a. Office of Training and Advisory on Labor Matters and Human Resources Administration
(OCALARH) on June 19, 2013.
b. Interagency agreement among the OCPR, OCALARH, Office of the Commissioner of Municipal
Affairs (OCAM) and the Puerto Rico Institute of Statistics for the compilation information of
occupied government positions in Puerto Rico on July 10, 2014.
c. Department of State on May 14, 2015.
d. Memorandum of Understanding between the United States Attorney’s Office for
the District of Puerto Rico, Federal Bureau of Investigation and the Comptroller of
Puerto Rico, April 27, 2015.
e. Department of Justice on April 10, 2015.
f. Department of Human Resources and Labor on April 21, 2015.
11. Twenty-seven circular letters were issued during fiscal year 2014-2015. Among the most important
letters are:
a. Circular Letter OC-15-03 dated September 3, 2014 – Versión 4.2 de la Aplicación del Registro
de Pérdidas o Irregularidades en el Manejo de Fondos o Bienes Públicos
b. Circular Letter OC-15-07 dated November 14, 2014 – Certificación e Informe Anual sobre el
Estado de Privatizaciones al 30 de junio de 2014
c. Circular Letter OC-15-08 dated November 21, 2014 – Certificación Anual y Aplicación del
Registro de Información Requerida por el Artículo 10 de la Ley 103-2006
d. Circular Letter OC-15-09 dated November 21, 2014 – Orientación sobre el Gasto Público, en
la Realización de Actividades Durante la Época Navideña
e. Circular Letter OC-15-10 dated December 5, 2014 – Orientación sobre el desembolso de
fondos para llevar a cabo actividades de conmemoración durante los meses de febrero y julio
f. Circular Letter OC-15-11 dated January 9, 2015 – Solicitudes de Orientación Legal
g. Circular Letter OC-15-12 dated January 9, 2015 – Contratación de corporaciones privadas
para brindar servicios profesionales de ingeniería, de agrimensura, de arquitectura y de
arquitectura paisajista
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h. Circular Letter OC-15-13 dated January 16, 2015 – Normas legales recientes aplicables a la
contratación gubernamental
i. Circular Letter OC-15-14 dated January 20, 2015 – Registro Anual de Puestos por Demografía
(OCALARH)
j. Circular Letter OC-15-18 dated January 30, 2015 – Fechas límites en el 2015 para remitir
a la Oficina del Contralor los Informes Mensuales del Registro de Puestos e Información
Relacionada
k. Circular Letter OC-15-19 dated January 30, 2015 – Cartas circulares derogadas
l. Circular Letter OC-15-20 dated April 8, 2015 – Orientación sobre el uso de fondos públicos
relacionados con la contratación del recogido y la disposición de los desperdicios sólidos
m.
Circular Letter OC-15-21 dated April 27, 2015 – Guías que deben observar los funcionarios
de las entidades y los auditores externos para cumplir con la Ley 273-2003, Ley de Normas
Contractuales sobre la Independencia en las Auditorías Externas, según enmendada
n. Circular Letter OC-15-22 dated April 27, 2015 – Uso del papel térmico en las transacciones
fiscales en las entidades del Gobierno de Puerto Rico
o. Circular Letter OC-15-23 dated May 6, 2015 – Aclaración sobre los contratos de privatizaciones
y su registro en la Oficina del Contralor
p. Circular Letter OC-15-24 dated June 8, 2015 – Desembolsos de fondos públicos para la
publicación de anuncios gubernamentales y contratación de servicios de publicidad
q. Circular Letter OC-15-26 dated June 18, 2015 – Reglamentos que le corresponden aprobar a
los Municipios
r. Circular Letter OC-15-27 dated June 19, 2015 – Comisiones de asuntos de auditoría en las
legislaturas municipales
HUMAN CAPITAL
1. Office-wide training was offered on techniques for the detection of illegal use of controlled
substances, sexual harassment, and other forms of discrimination.
2. All personnel were trained on Government Ethics.
3. Fringe benefits and office contribution to the Medical plan were maintained to retain and attract
highly qualified personnel.
4. Engaged in special activities as part of our commitment with the community and to comply with
our social responsibility objective. Among them:
• United Fund Campaign.
• Participated in activities with the Muscular Dystrophy Association.
• Bringing backpacks and school materials for children in Haití.
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• Bringing gifts and toys to sixty children at Hospital del Niño.

• Participated in activities with the San Jorge Children’s Foundation
• Donated surplus equipment to schools and other non-profit organizations.
5. The OCPR continued to provide services as established in the Personnel Support Program. The
Program’s philosophy and goals are directed to assist our fellow-workers and their families,
primarily, for problems related to marital or family situations, work conditions, emotional
aspects, and adolescence guidance, among others. The Program is voluntarily guided, and it is
considered an innovative initiative to improve the quality of life of our personnel.
6. Internship Program: provided qualified university students the opportunity for learning government
operations through the audits that the Office performs. Also to develop and encourage interest
in public service.
TECHNOLOGY
1. Implemented version 4.4 of the Public Registry of Government Contracts (Act No. 18
of October 1975, as amended).
2. Implemented phase 1 and 2 of the Office 365 collaboration suite (cloud based), replacing the
local infrastructure of the Exchange 2010 server.
3. Upgraded the Time Matters Software to the latest version for the Legal and DALAF Divisions.
4. Implemented a new version (v 5.0) of the Registry of Losses and Irregularities Related to Public
Funds and Property (Act No. 96 of June 1964, as amended).
5. Implemented the platform of Agiloft (Agile Business Software) and integrated the first application
of workflows for services of our General Services Division.
6. Implemented two versions (1.1 and 1.2) of the Annual Registry of Governmental Employment
by Demographics, as part of the Governmental Payroll Expenses and Governmental Employment
(Act No. 103 of May 2006, as amended).
7. Implemented phase 1 of the Information Technology Division reorganization.
8. Improvements to the security controls (Firewall) were implemented.
9. Implemented the first phase of improvements to the communications network (Main office to
field audits) using new VPN client solution.
10. Upgraded the TeamMate Audit Management System to version 11.01.

TOTAL QUALITY MANAGEMENT
IMPROVING PROCESSES
We continued with our commitment to analyze existing processes in our organization to improve
them, and identifying the pertinent variables so as to monitor behavior, measure progress, and control
the processes. During fiscal year 2014-15, we evaluated and made recommendations to improve
the Complaints Process related to the audit function, using the Management Improvement Team’s
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methodology. This resulted in the creation of the Office of Complaints and Fiscal Intelligence. Also,
the OCPR met most of the goals related to the core processes as established in the Strategic Plan.
ISO (INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR STANDARDIZATION)
ISO (word derives from the Greek isos, meaning “equal”) is the world’s largest developer and publisher
of International Standards. ISO is a network of the national standards institutes of 162 countries,
on the basis of one member per country, with a Central Secretariat in Geneva, Switzerland, that
coordinates the system.
The quality management system standards of the revised ISO 9001:2008 series are based on eight
principles (all fundamental to good business practices) that can be used by senior management
as a framework to guide their organizations towards improved performance. The eight quality
management principles are: Customer Focus, Leadership, Involvement of People, Process Approach,
Systems Approach to Management, Continual Improvement, Fact Based Decision Making and Mutually
Beneficial Supplier Relationships.
On April 16, 2009, Bureau Veritas, a widely recognized certification body in the world, certified the
Quality Management System (QMS) of the OCPR against the 9001:2008 international standard. Also,
the scope of the certification extended to include the design and execution of external orientations
and training as means of governmental control. On June 30, 2011 and January 25, 2012, Bureau Veritas
performed the required follow up audits and certified, without any non-conformances detected, the
compliance of our QMS to the standard. On September 20, 2012, Bureau Veritas re-certified the
QMS of the OCPR against the 9001:2008 international standards for the next three years, contingent
to successful periodic follow up audits. On April 2, 2013, Bureau Veritas performed the first follow
up audit and certified, without any non-conformances detected, the compliance of our QMS to the
standard. On September 23, 2014 and March 27, 2015, Bureau Veritas performed the required follow
up audits and certified, without any non-conformances detected, the compliance of our QMS to the
standard.
THE CORRECTIVE ACTION PLAN
The Corrective Action Plan (CAP) is a follow-up mechanism that ensures compliance with the
recommendations made by the OCPR in its audit reports. This program was implemented pursuant
to the provisions of Act No. 9, of July 24, 1952 which allows the Comptroller, in the exercise of
her authority, to adopt practices and procedures generally accepted in current auditing practices.
On May 6, 1988, the Governor issued Executive Order 5098D. This Order requires that the chief
executive of an audited unit implement the corrective actions in compliance with the Comptroller’s
recommendations. On November 1, 1990, the Office approved Regulation No. 26 implementing
the CAP. On June 13, 1998, the Governor issued Executive Order OE-1998-16, superseding
Executive Order 5098D. In addition, on September 11, 2009, the Office approved Regulation
No. 26 implementing the CAP, superseding previous regulation.
By June 30, 2015, the OCPR had received 590 and evaluated 557 CAPs to ascertain compliance
with the recommendations contained in the audit reports; this represents 94 percent of
the evaluations. This figure includes initial CAPs and complementary reports. During fiscal year 201314 the OCPR received 525 and evaluated 494 CAPs, the 31 remaining were evaluated during fiscal
year 2014-15. The Executive Order and Regulation No. 26 state that government entities should apply
the same procedures applicable to the Comptroller’s audit report recommendations contained in the
6
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external auditors’ management letters. If, upon due consideration, the chief executive determines
that the recommendations of the external auditors cannot be adopted, this determination should be
appropriately documented and sustained.
The entire operation of the CAP continues to be reviewed, since optimum efficiency wants to be
reached in the follow-up process, in order to increase compliance with the recommendations and
develop quicker and accurate statistical data. On March 1, 2010, we implemented a process which
allows the government entities to send the CAPs and complementary reports information using
electronic mail.
PUBLIC REGISTRY OF GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS
According to Act No. 18 of October 30, 1975, as amended, government agencies, including public
corporations and municipalities, are required to maintain a registry of all their contracts and deeds,
including amendments thereto. Additionally, they have to register and submit a copy of their contracts,
deeds, and amendments to the OCPR within 15 consecutive days from the date of execution, or
within 30 consecutive days if the contract is executed outside of Puerto Rico. Exceptions to this
requirement are set forth in the statute and Regulation 33 of September 15, 2009.
The OCPR uses the Registry for verification purposes as part of its oversight role. On October 15,
2009, we implemented a version of the Registry which allows government agencies, among other
enhancements, to send digitized copies of the contracts using the Internet. The Registry is accessible
to the general public via Internet since 1999 at www.ocpr.gov.pr. Interested parties may request
copies of these contracts. A nominal fee is required for each copy. The OCPR received 657 requests
and submitted 3,713 copies during fiscal year 2014-15. During fiscal year 2013-14 it received 634
requests and submitted 3,065.
The information system related to the Registry of Government Contracts established in 1990-91 has
proven to be an efficient research tool related to contracts executed by government entities. This
system has a search feature which allows for the retrieval of information using various reference
fields or clues such as: contract number, name of the contractor, date of execution, dollar amount and
type of contract. Furthermore, the system is capable of furnishing elaborate statistical information
regarding the types of contracts most frequently executed by an agency or group of agencies, the
number of agencies that are late in submitting contracts, the agencies that submit contracts with
erroneous information, and those that belatedly submit corrected information after receiving our
observations.
REGISTRY OF LOSSES OR IRREGULARITIES OF PUBLIC FUNDS OR PROPERTY
The OCPR instituted a computerized registry system on October 30, 2013 in which government
entities register the information related to loss or irregularities with public funds or property. This
computerized system was established in compliance with the provisions of Act No. 96 of June 26,
1964, as amended. As per this statute, government entities are also required to report certain losses
to the Treasury Department and the Justice Department.
REGISTRY OF PRIVATIZATIONS
Act No. 136-2003, as amended by Act No. 71-2007, requires all government entities, including public
corporations and municipalities, to submit an annual report of all privatizations of functions, areas
of administration, or duties of their entities to the Governor, the Legislature and the Office of the
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Comptroller. Additionally, they have to submit all documents related to contracts, budget, projects,
obligations, internal controls, real property and an independent financial and administrative
evaluation of said privatizations. The OCPR is required to maintain a registry on all reports received.
The Registry is accessible to the general public via Internet at www.ocpr.gov.pr.
GOVERNMENT EXPENSES AND EMPLOYMENT REGISTRY
According to Act No. 103-2006, every agency that receives funds from the government’s General
Fund has to submit by December 31 of each year, to the secretaries of the House of Representatives
and Senate of Puerto Rico, the Office of the Comptroller, and the Office of Management and Budget
(OMB), a certification signed and sworn by the Director of Finance and the Agency Executive. This
certification must contain, among other things: the number of job posts by category at the beginning
and at the end of the fiscal year, including the payroll budget; professional services received and
analysis of expenses during the fiscal year; and all its funding sources from the general fund, special
assignments, state and federal funds, and other income. In addition, Act No. 103-2006 created a
Job Registry, monitored by the Office of the Comptroller, which requires that all agencies and public
corporations report, on a monthly basis, all occupied job posts and vacancies. The registry has been
designed by the OCPR and is available online through the website with the title Job Registry under
Contraloría Digital.

RESULTS OF OPERATIONS
BUDGET
The budget assigned to the OCPR for fiscal year 2014-15 was $40,315,000, it represented a decrease
of $2,685,000 compared to the previous year. The OCPR spent and encumbered $39,762,446 leaving
an unexpended balance of $552,554. This balance is available for non-recurring expenses. Specific
information is presented in the Statistical Section of this Report. (Chart 1)
HUMAN CAPITAL
As of June 30, 2015 the OCPR had 601 full time occupied positions or 86 percent out of 701
authorized positions; 384 were auditors and 217 were support personnel. Support personnel
consist of legal counsels, administrative staff, and other professionals. (Chart 2) During 2014-2015,
11 auditors and 7 support personnel resigned or retired, while 14 auditors and 3 support personnel
were hired. A grand total of 899,245 hours were dedicated to audits, service and administrative
support, information and communication systems, trainings, and prevention and anti-corruption.
(Chart 3)
TRAINING
The OCPR has established internal regulation that requires support personnel to take a minimum of
15 hours of continued education annually. Auditors are required a minimum of 80 hours every 2 years;
24 have to be in areas related to the profession. Auditors of the Information Technology Audit Division
are required 20 hours in computer information systems.
During 2014-15, 30,317.25 hours were dedicated to training and education. Seminars and conferences
in auditing, management, report writing, grammar skills, leadership, supervision, and recent
developments in information technology were a priority.
8

FINANCIAL INFORMATION
INTERNAL CONTROLS
The OCPR is responsible for establishing and maintaining an internal control structure designed
to ensure that its assets are protected from loss, theft, or misuse, and that adequate accounting
data is compiled to allow for the presentation of financial statements in accordance with generally
accepted accounting principles. The internal control structure is designed to provide reasonable
assurance that these objectives are met. The concept of reasonable assurance recognizes that,
(1) the cost of a control should not exceed the benefits likely to be derived, and (2) the valuation of
cost and benefits requires estimates and sound management judgment by administrators.
The OCPR has regulations to strengthen the independence, integrity, and trust on the Office’s internal
auditing activity and the transparency in its fiscal processes and transactions.
BUDGETARY CONTROLS
The OCPR maintains an encumbrance accounting system to accomplish its budgetary controls. As
demonstrated by the financial statements and schedules included in the Financial Section of this
report, management of the OCPR continue to meet its responsibility for sound financial administration,
following the norms of austerity and modesty.
INDEPENDENT AUDIT
KPMG, LLP an independent certified public accounting firm, performed the audit of the financial
statements of the OCPR for fiscal year ended June 30, 2015. The Independent Auditors’ Report is
included in the Financial Section. The accounting firm performed the audit on time as expected. The
OCPR received the audited financial statements on January 29, 2019.
FINANCIAL REPORTING
The OCPR complies with all financial reporting requirements.
Improving the oversight function and administration of public funds and property is a commitment
of all.

Respectfully submitted,
Yesmín M. Valdivieso
August 30, 2019
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lnde1Pendent Auditors' R•eport

The Comptroller of Puerto Rico
Office of the Comptroller:

We have audited the acc-0mpanying financial statements of the governmental activiUes and General Fund of'
the Office of the Comptroller of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico (the Office), an agency of the
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico (the Commol!lwealtlh), as of' and for the year ended June

30, 20 5, and the

related note.s to the financial statements, which c--ollectively comprise the Office's basic financial statements as
listed in the table of contents.
Management's Responsibirity for the Financial Statements
Manag,ement is responsible for the prepara:ti,on and fair presentation of these finanolal statements in

accordance with, U.S. generall y accepted accounting principles; this includes the design, implementation, and
maintenance of internal control relevant to the preparation and fair presentation of financial statements. that are
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

Auditors' Responsibility

Our responsibilirly is to express opinions on these financia l statements based on our audit. We conducted our
audit in ac<:-0rdanoe with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America, and the
standards applicab le to financia'I audits contained in Government Auditing Standards Issued by the Comptroller
General of the United States. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audiit to obtain reasonable

assurance about whether the financial statements ar,e free from material misstatement.
An audit involves performing procedur,es to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the·
finanoial statements. The procedures selected depend on the aud itors' judgment. including the assessment of
the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether •due to fraud or error. l n making those
risk assessments, the aud itor considers internal control relevant to the entity's preparation and fair presentation
of the financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but
not for the purpo.se of expressing an opinion o•n the effectiveness of the entity's internal control . Accordingly, we

express no such opinion. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting PO·lioies used and
the reasonableness of significant accounting estimates made by manag1ement, as wel l as evaluaUng the overall
presentation of the financial statements.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained i,s sufficient and appr,opriate to provide a basis for our
aud it opinions.
Opinlons

In our opinion, the financial statements n"eferred to abov,e present fai(ly, in all material1respects, the respective
finanoJal postion of the governmental aclMliies and General Fund of the Office of'llhe Comptroller of the

Commonwealth,of Puerto Rico as of June 30, 2015 and, the respective Chang.es in financia l position for the•
year then ended in accordance with U.S. generally accepted accounting principles.
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Emphasis of Matters
Arn Agency of the Con11mo nwealth of Puerto Rico

As di,soussed in note 1, the financial statements of the Office, an agency of the Commonwealth, are intendM to
present the financial position and changes in finanoi,a11position of only that portion of the govern mental aoUvirUes
and tile General F1..md of tile commonwealth that is attributable to the transactions ot the office. Tiley do not
purport to. and do not, present fa irly the financial position of the Commonwealth as ot J1.1ne 30, 2015, or til,e
cilang,es in its financial posiUon, tor tile year then ended in accordance with acco1.111ting prinoiples generally
accepted in the United Stales of Amertca. Our opinions are not modified with respect to this maUer.
Going Concem- Cornmonwealtih of Puerto Rrico
As more fully described in note 2 lo the financial statements , the Office is an agency of the Commonwealth .
The Com monwea IU1 has incurred recurring d efi:cits, ilas a negative financial position, has experi:enced further
deterioration of its econom i:c condition, has not been ab l'e to access the credit markets, and ilas stated that

substanuaI1doubt exists about the Commonwealth's ability to oontinue as a going ooncem. Our opini,ons are not
modified with respect to this matter.
Adoption of IN ew Accol.llnting Pronouncement

As discussed in notes (3)(i)(i), (3)(1 ), and (4) to the financial statements, effective July 1, 2014, the Offioe
adopted the provisions of Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) Statement No. 68, Aooounting
and Financial Reporting for Pensions - an amendment to GASIB Statement No. 27 and GASB Statement
No.
Pension Transition tor Co11trlb1.1ttons Made Subsequent to the Measurement Date - an amendment of
GASIB No. 68.. O1.1r opinions were not modified as a r,e sult of this matter.

n,

Other Matters
Required Supplementary Information
U.S. g,enera llry aooepted accounting principles re,quire that the management's discussion and ana lrysis on
pages 4 through 1D and the schedu l'es. of employer's share of net pension liability and related rati:os., ,e mployer's
oontrirbutions , and budgetary inforn1ation on pages 34 thr-ough 36 be presented to supplement tile basic
financial statements. Such info:rmati,on , although not a part of tile basic financiall statements , is required by the
Govern mentall Accounti11g Standards Board who considers it to be an essenUa 11part of fi nanciall reporti11g for
plaoing the basic financ,a I1statements in an appropriate operational, economic, or historica I1context. We ha¥e
applied ,certain limited procedures to the r,equ ir,ed supplementary inmrm ation in accordance witil auditing
standards generally accepted in the United States of America. which consisted or irnq1.1irie,s of management
about the m etllods of preparing the information and oompari ng the information for consistency with
manag,ement's responses. to our inquiries, the basic financi,al statements, and other knowledge we obtained
during our audit of tile basic financial statements. We do not express an opinion or provide any assurance on
the information because the limited procedures do not provide us with sufficient evidence to express an opinion
or pmvide any ass uranoe .
1
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Other Reporting Required by Government Auditing Standards

In accordance witil Government Auditing Standards. we have also issued our re port dated January 29 , 201 9 on
our oonsiderauon of tile Office's internal control over financial1reporti 119 an.cl on 01.1 r tests of its complianoe witil
,oertai11 provisions of laws. reg,1.llations, ,contracts. and grant agreements and other matters. T Ile purpose of that
report is to describe tile scope of our testing of internal control over financial reporting ancl compliance and tile
results of that testing, and not to provide an op in[o:n over financial! reporting or on complfance. T hat report i,s an

integral part of an audit performed in aooordanoe with Government Auditing Standards in considering the
Office's internal control over financial reporting and complianc,e.

San Juan. Puert.o Rico
January 29, 2019
Sta mp No. E363667 of tile Puerto Rico
Soci:ety of Certified Public Accountants
was affixed to the record copy of lilis report.
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COMMON'WEALTIH OF PU ERT O RICO
OFIF ICE OF THE COMPTROLLER

(An Agency of the Comm onwealtil of Puerto Rico)
Management's Discussion and AnaI;ysis (Unaudited)
June 30, 2015

The Office or tile Comptroller {the Office), an agency assigned to tile Legislative Branch of the Commonwealth
of Puerto Rioo (tile Commonwealth) , offera to tile r,eaders of the finanoi,al statements this narrat,ive ovewiew
and a 11alysis of tile financi,a11aotiviUes of tll,e Office for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2015.
Financial! Hig hHg hts

•

Total liabilliUes ,of the Offioe's governmental actlviUes at the close of the fiscal year ended June 30 , 2015
amounted to approximateI;y $160,000,000 comprising primarily of the net pension liability of approximately
$147,000 ,000 . Total liabilities ancl deferred inflows of resources exceeded total assets and deferred
outflows of resources by approximately $134,000 ,000 mainly as a result of the adoption of' Governmental
Accounting Standards Board (GASB} Statement No. 68 , .A.ccounting and Financial Reporting for
Pensions - an Amendment of GASB Stalemenl No. 27 (GASB Statement No. 68) and GASS Statement
No. 71 , Pensjon Transition for Contributions Made Subsequent to the Measurement Date - an Amendment
ofGASB Statement No. 68 (GASB Statement No. 7 1) which resulted in the established a net pension
liability of approximately $147 ,000,000.

•

n1e Office's total! net positfon dec11eased by approximately $50,000 in fiscall year .2015 when compared to
prior year net posiition of approximately $4,090,000 , before adoption of GASB Statement No. 68 and
GASB Statement No. 71 .

•

The Office 's total! assets and dererred outflows of resources incr-eased by approximate ly $18,170,000 .

•

The Office ·s net investment in capita.II assets decreased by appmxim ately $317 ,ooo.

•

The final bu dget of the Office for fiscal year 2014-2015 was $40,315,000 . It r-epresents a decrease of
$,2 ,685,000 when compared to the 2013-2014 budget.

The Office's revenues and other financing sources e)(:ceeded its budg:etary basis expe11ditur-es by
approximatelIy $560,000 for the nscal year 2014 2015.
Overview of t he Basic Financ1
ial Statements

This Management's rnscussion and Analysi,s secliion is intel'lded to serve as an introduction to the Office's
basic financi,al statements. Hie Office's b,asic final'lci,al statements comprise three compol'lents: (1) g:overnment
wi.cle financial statements 011 all of the activities of me Office, (2) fund financial statements, and {3) notes to
basic financial statements.
Govemment-Wide Financial Statements

The government,wide financial statements a re designed to provide readers with, a broad overview of tile
Office's financial position, i11 a manner similar to a private-sect:or business.
The statem e11t of net position presents inform a.lion of a 111 of the Office's assets and liabilities, with the d lffierence
between the two reported as net position. Over time, increases or decreases in net position may serve as a
useful indicator of whether tile financial! position of tile Office is improving or deteriorating as a result of the
year's ,operations .
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COMMON'WEALTIH OF PUERTO RICO
OFIFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER

(An Agency of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico)
Management's Discussion and AnaI;ysis (Unaudited)
June 30, 2015

The statement of activities presents information showing how the Office's net position ohang,ed during the most
recent fiscal year. Al li oilang:es in net position are reported as soon as the underlying event giving rise to the
cilang,e occurs. regardless of the timing of related cash flows. Thus. revenues and expenses are reported in
this statement for some items tilat will 011 I;y resu lt in cash flows in future fiscal pel'iods.
Both of tile govemment~wide financial statements disting,ui,sll functions of tile Office that are supported by
appropriations from the General Fund of tile Commo:nwealU1. Tile Office has the legal duty to asoertain that all
revenues, aooounts, and disbursements of the Commonwealth and all: operations invol111ing publlic funds and
public property were perfo11TI1ed as sta~ed in ArUcle Ill of the Constitution or the Commonwealth, Act No. 9 or
July 24, 1952, as amended.
Fund Financial Statements

A fund is a grouping of related accounts that i,s used to maintai11 control over resources that have been
segregated for specific activities or objectives. The Office, Ii Ike other state and local governments, uses fund
accounting to ,ensurie and demonstrate compliance wiUI finance-related leg al requ irements. The Genera.II Fund
of the Office bel'o:ngs to the category of gov,emm ental fu llds,
1

Govemmental funds are used to account for ,essentially tile same functions reported as 9ovemme11ta l1activiti,es
in the government-wi.de financial statements. However, unlike the government-wide finanoi,al1statements , fund
fl 11ancial1statements focus on near-term inflows and outflows of expend able resources. as well as on balanoes
of expendab l'e resources avail'able at tile end of the fiscal year. Such information may be useful1in evaluating a
government's nea.r term-financing requirements.
Because tile focus of gov,emmental fund fina.ncfal statements is narrower than tilat of tile g,ovemment-wide
fi nancial1statements , it is usefii.11 to oom pare the information presented for governmental funds with similar
information presented for governmental activities in the g,overnment-wide financial statements. By doing so,
readers may better understal'ld the long-term im pact of the government's near-term financing decisions. Both,
the General Fund balance sheet and the statement of General Fund revenues, expenditures, and changes in
fund balance provtd e a reconciliation to facilitate this comparison between governmental funds and
governmental activities.
The Offioe maintains 011e ind ividua1 governmental fund and adopts an an 11 ual appropriated budget for its
General Fund. A budgetary comparison scnedu le ilas been provided for tile General Fund to, demonstrate
com plianoe with thiis budget.
1

Notes to Financial statements

The notes provide additional i11form ation that is essential to a full understanding of the data provided in tile
government-wide and fund financia l! statements. The notes to the basic financial statements can be found on
pages 13 to 32 or Ulis report.
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Implementation of New Accounting Standards

As required by U.S. g,enera lliy aceepted accounting principles (GAAP), the Office implemented
GASB Statement No. 68. Accounting and Financial Reporting for Pensions~n amendment of
GA.SB Statement No. 27 and GASB Statement No. 71 , Pension Transjtion for Contributions Made Subsequent
to the Measurement Oare- an amendmentofGASB Statement No. 68 re lated to its pension retirement system
as of Ju lry 1, 2014 .
GASB Statement No. 68 establ ishes standards of accounting and financial reporting, but not funding or
budgetary standards , for defined benefit pensions and defined contribution pensions provrded to the employees
of state and l'ocal govemmental employers through pension plalls that are admin i,stered through trusts or
equival'ent arrang,ements {penston trusts) . This Statement rep laces the requ irements of GASB Sta~ement
No. 27, Accounting for Pensions by Stale and Local Governmental employers, as weH as the requ irements of
GASB Statement No. 50, Pension Disclosures, as tiley r-e l'ate to pensions that a re pmvided tllrou gh pension
plans with in the scope of tile Statement. Tile requirements of GASB Statement No. 68 app lry to the flnanc·aI1
statements of all state and locall governmental employers whose employees (or volunteers that provide
services to state and Iioca I1governments) are provi.ded with pensions tllrougll pension plans that are
admin i,stered through trusts or ,equivalent arrang:e ments as described above, and to tile financial statements of
state a 11d locall governmenta 11nonem ployer ,oo:ntributing entities that have a legal obi i,gation to make
oo:ntributions directly ~o suoh pension pl'ans . Thi,s Statement establi,slles standards for measuring and
recognizing liabilities, deferred outflows of resources , and deferred innows of resources, and

,expense/expenditur,es related to pensions. Note disclosure and Required Suppl'ementary lnfom,ation
requirements about pensions also are addressed. For defined benefit pensions, this Statement identifies the
methods and assumptions that shou ld be used to project benefit payments. discount proj:ected benefit
p,a yments to tlleir actuari,a11p 1"8sent value. and athibute that present value to periods of employ,ee service .
GASB Statement No. 71 amends GASB Statement No. 68 to require that, at transition, a g,ovemment recognize
a beginning deferred outflow of r,esouroes fo its pension contributions, if any, made subsequent to tile

measurement date ror determining n,et pens ion liability.
The impact of the implementation of GASB Statement No. 6 8 and GASS Statement No. 71 was a decrease to
the net position as of Juliy 1, 2014 by approximately $123,ooo ,ooo.
Financial Ana lysis of the Govemmental Activibes
As noted earlier, the Offroe uses fund accounting to ensure and demonstrate comp li:ance with finance~related
l'egal mquirements.

Net Position
The statement of net position sewes as an indicator of tile Office's financial position at the end of flscal year.
The Office's net position decreased by approx imateliy $136,000,000 . when c-ompared with tile prior year
balance . Effective July 1, 2014 , the Office recognized a decrease of approximatel,y $123,000,000 in its net
position at July 1, .2014 as a result of tile adoption of GASB Statement No. 68 and GASB Statement No. 71 . In
addiho11 , the cilang1e in the net position decreased by approximately $6,590 ,000 for the year ended June 30 ,
2015. The Office's net position includes a net investment in capital assets for approximately $2,100,000 and
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unrestricted deficit of appr,oximatel1y $136,000,000 . The following is condensed summary information for nsoal
years ended June 30, 2015 and 2014.
Co nde n sed summary information of n,et p osition

20 'I S

2014"'

6, 1139 ,355
2,069 ,688

5,813,160
2,386,190

Total .Assets

8,209 ,043

8,199,350

Deferred outflows of resources

18, 1159 ,293

Cash and other assets
CapUal assets , net

$

Change,

32:6, 195
(316,502)
9,693
118,159,293

Total assets and deferred
outflows of resources

Accounts payable an.d accrued ex pens es
No:ncurrent Iiabil ities

$

26,368 336

8,199 350

$

1,2811,043
157,986 ,918

1,329,394
10,957,955

(48,3511)
1147 ,028,963

159,267,961

12,287,349

1146 ,980,612

otal Ii abilities

928,269

928 ,269

Defe:llf"ed inflows of resources

118 168,986

Tota1 IiabHities and deferred
inflows of resources

Net position:
Net investment in capital assets
Unrestricted - deficit
Tota1 net position

$

160, 1196 ,230

1.2,287,349

1147 908 881

$

2,069,688
{135,897 ,ss.2l

.2,386.,190

(6,474,189)

{316,502)
(1129,4.23,393)

i133,827 ,894}

(4,087,999)

(129,739,895)

$

2014 amounts have not been restated to renect the ad option of GASB Statements No. 68 and 71 .

TotaI1assets of the Office 's at June 30, 2015 increased by approximately $10,000, when compared to the total
assets as of June 30, 2014.
Defer11ed outflows of resou roes, which rep11esents resou roes app I(cable to a future reporti119 period, increased
by approximately $18,000,000 when compared to June 30, 2014, primarily as a result of the implementation of
GASB Statement No. 68 , as amended.

TotaI1li,abili1ti,es at June 30, 2015 increased by approximately $147 ,000,000 when compared to totaI1li,abili1ties at
June 30. 2014. primarily as a resu It of the implementation of GASB Statement No. 68 as a mended, which
recognized tile net pension liability wilioh amounted to approximately $147,000 ,000 at June 30, 2015.
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Deferr,ed infl'ows of resources, whi.oh is an acoquisition of resources by the Office that is applicable to a future
reporting period, amounted to approximately $930,000 at June 30, 2015 and irt is related to the pension plan
aotivlitiies as a result of the Offi:oe's adoption of GASS statement No. 68.
Capital Assets
The capital assets of Ule Office are those assets that are used in tile performance of its functions. The net
investment in capital assets fo:r the fiscal year ended June 30, 2015 amounts lo approximately $2,100,000 . The

Office's capita 11assets, n,et decreased during 2015 by approximately $317,000.
Capital assets, net decreased primarily due to the net effect of the following:
•

The r,etirement of equipment, electronic equipment, furniture, and software in the net amount of
approx imate11y $106,000 ;

•

The acoquisition of software including capitallizaUolll of internally developed software in the amount of
approx imate11y 92 ,ooo;

•

Current year's ,depr,eci,ation and amortization of approximately $560,000; and

•

The acquisition of equipment, v,ehicle, and furniture at a cost of approximately $190,000.

Changes in Net Position

The following condensed summary of activities refl'ect:s how the Office's net position chan.g,ed dul'ing the fiscal
year ,ended June 30 . 2015 ,
20·15

Revent.1es
Transfers in
Expenses

Change in net position

$

20,14

Change

7,445
41 ,2:92,643

6,551
43,726,700

894
{2,434,057)

(47,887,924)

(42,013,547)

(5,874,377)

(6,587,836)

1,719,704

(8,307,540)

=::::::!::::==========
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The f0Howing1chart pr,e sents the expenses iincurred by the Office during the fiscal year ended Ju ne 30, 2015 .
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico
Office of the Com ptroller
!E xpenses - Governmental Activities
For the Year Ended June 30 , 2015

• Salaries and payro ll-rellated costs

Professi:ona I services

• Mealls and travel
• Rent

• Utilities

• Repa irs and maintenance

• Depreciation ancl amortization

• other Expenses

39',810 ,974 , 83%

1 717 ,990 , 3%

1,030,093 I 2%

V

z .285.136 . 5%

~~ :.__--- 795 ,576 t 2%
380,723 , 1%
560 ,210, 1%

The Office's majlor ,expense is related to salaries, benefits, and payroll taxes, which1 represent 83% of tota
expenses incuinred dur"ng fiscal year ended June 30, 2015. Total expenses also increased by $5 ,875 ,.000
mainly due to the implementation of GASB 68. The d,ecrease in transfers in of approximately $.2,430,000 is
mainly due to a decrease in the annual Legisl'ative appr•opri1ation of $2,658,000 when compared to 2014.
General Fund .Budgetary Highlights
The 2014--2015 Ge neral Fund Budg,et was $40.,315,000 and a.ctual ,exp,enditmes in the budgetary basis were
approximately $39,76.2,000. Total expenditures represented 98.6% of total budget availability for the fisca l year.
The Office's expenditure rate increas,ed by approximately 3% when oompaJed to prior year perfo rmance
(95.9%).
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The following table summarizes the operaUonaI1results under the· non-GAAP budgetary basi1s of accounting for
the fiscal year ende,d June 30, 2015.
Actual

Revenue aM otherfinancing1sources
Expenditures
Unexpended balanee
Expenditure rate

$
$

40,322,445
39,762,446

5-59,999

======

98 _6%

The operational res.wits present a saving on the assigned budg,et amounting to approximately $600,000 for year
end,ed 2015.
Econom ic Factors and Next Year's Budg,et

The Commonwealth has be·en facing a number of fiscal and economic challenges in recent ye·ars.due, among
other factors, to, continued budget deficits, a prolonged economic recession, high unemployment, population
decline. high levels of debt and pension obligations, and a downgrading by the major rating agencies of the
general ob'li:gation bonds of the Commonwealth to non investment grade .rating1. n,.ese factors co uld have had
an adverse effect in th.e Commonweal:th ab ility to achieve a ba'lanced budget and improved its financial
condition.
In order to gen.erate the necessary resources to meet the Gommonwealth debt, the· Governor signed into law
A/Cit No. 72 on May 19 2015-, wh,ich amends ,certain provisions of the Puerto Rico Internal Revenue Code of
201 1. Th.e .Act increases th e Sales and Use Tax {SUT) rate and establishes transitional measures for the
migration from the SUT towards a Value Added Tax (VAT}, effe,ctiv,e on April 1. 2016. The Commo11wealth, in
order to re,duce its deficit, made a reduction on irts g1eneral fund budget for .2016. As a resu lt of this reduction ,
the Office approved budg,et for the fiscal y,ear iin 2016 is $39,690 ,000 , a reduction of $625,000 when compared
to 2015.
1,

The Office adopted cost reduction measures that r,esulted in a decrease in certaiin ,employee benefits accrued
in the gov,ernment-wide financial statements.
1

Requests for lnformat1ion
This financia l re port is designed to provide a general overview of the Office 's finanoes for all those with an
interest in the government's f inances- Question conoomiing any of the info-rmati:on provided iin thi1s report •o r

requests for additional financial information should be addressed to the Finance and Budiget Diviision, The
Office of the Comptroller of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, PO IBox 3,66069·, San Juan, Puerto Rico
009 36-6069 _
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General fund
ballan ce sheet

Adjustments

State01ent of
net pos ition

Assets:

Ca.sh in -govern menta I bank
Accounts rece ivable - employees and other
Capi·ta l assets:
Nondep re-ciable
Depred ab e, net
1

$

6,098,675
40,680

6,098,675
40,680

capital assets, net

6,139,.355

Tota I assets
Deferred outllows of r-eso urces
Total assets and def,err,ed outflows
of resources

$ ==
6=
,1=
39=,3=5=·5=

1.54,801
1,91 4,887

154,801
1,914,887

2 ,069,68_8

2,069,688

2,069,688

8,209,043

18,1.59,293

18,159,29·3

20,228,981

26,368,336

Liabilit ies :

Accounts payable and accrued Iiabilities
Other accrued: long-term liabil ities,
due with in one year
Other accrued long-term liabil iti. es,
due after one year
Net pension !"ability

$

1,281 ,043

1,281 ,043

931,064

Total Iiabilifi.es

1,281 ,043

Fund ba lance/net pos itio n:
Fund ba lance:
Committed:
Assi.gned
unassigned
Tota I fund balance
Total liabilitJ.es and fund balance

$

See accompanying notes to finandal statements.
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10,137,947

1~6.917,907

146,fill, 907

157,986,918

159,267,9 611

1

1

928,269

1,281 ,043

158,915,187

160,196,230

374
243,544

4 ,614.,394

(374)
(243,544)
(4,6 14,394)

4,858 ,312

(4,858,31.2)

6,139,355
======

Net position :
Net inv,estment in ca pital! assets
Unrestricted
N,et position

10,137,947

928,26·9,

Deferred inflows of resources

Total liabiliti,es and deferrM
inflows of resources

931.064

{135,897,582)

2,069,688
(1 35,,897 ,582)

(133,827,894)

(133,,827,894)

.2 ,069,688
$

COMMONWEAllTH OF PUERTO RICO
OFFICE OF TH E COMPTROLLER

(An Agency of 1ihe Common-.ve-atth ,of Puerto Rico)

Sta1ement of General Fund Revenue,
Expenditures, and Changes in Fund Balance .and Statement of Activities
June -30, 2015

General Fund
Reve.nue-,
Expendlt111 res,
and Ch anges , n
Fund Balance
Expendih.Jres/expenses:
General governmervl:
Salaries and payrQll-re'lated costs
Meals and trav-el
Rrofe<SSional services
Insurance

$

Rent

Ulililies
Noncapitafizable equipment
Materials and supp.1ies
Re,pa irs and maintenance
Depreciation and amortizali.on
loss on disposition of assets
Trainings and continuing professional education
Subsciriplion,s and memberships
Outs.ource services:
Security
Maintenance
Other
Arinting services
PQsl:age

33,165,094
1,717,900
1,030,093

ot Activities

6,,645,880

39'.810,974
1,717,990
1,030,093

35,967

35,967

2,285,136
795,576
37,584
8 1,5 15

.2,285,136
795,576
37,584
81,515
380,723
&60,2.10
105:977
1"99,773
121,183

380,72'.3
560,210
105,977
199,173
121,183

Mi soel laneous

Capital oullays

Tota e,:,:penditures./expenses
General revenue - lnter,est income
General revenue - Miscellaneous inoome
Other financing sour-ces - Transfe..s.in:
Commonw.eallh of Puerto Rico appropriations
Olher C<immonv.realth of Puerto Ric¢
appropriations under Joint Resolution
No. 46, of July 1, 2014

219,540
10,962
363,3 17
38,1 15
708

219,540
70;962
363,317
38,1 15

32,581

32,581

706

349,685

{349;685)

40,925,542

6,962,382

6,6 10

Tota g:eneral revenue and
1ransfers in
Ex-cess of revenues and transfers in
over expenditures

6,610
835

40,315,000

o1,o,31s,,ooo

977,643

977,643

4 1,300,088

41 ,3·0 0,086

374,546

(374.546)

(6,567,636)

Fu1ndl balance-lne-t posilion:
At beginning ot year, as pre,viously r•eported
Prior 1period adjus'lment, see note 4

4,483,766

(8,571 ,765)

J12-3.~059L
______!,483,766

At beginning of year, as reslated, see note 4
$

47,887',924

835

Change · net p~ition

At end of year

Statement
Adjustments

4,858,3 12

{6,587,836)
(4,087,999)

,(112:3, 152. ~

p31.m~

,(1127 ,24•0,05-8)

(138,686,206)

,(1133,827 ,894)

See accompanying notes to financial slatements.
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OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER
(An Agency of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico)

Notes to Financial Statements
June 30, 2015

(1), Or,g,anization and Basis of Presentaron
,{a) Organization
The Commonwealth of Puerto Rico (th.e Commonwealth) was constituted on July 25, 1952, under the
proviisio-ns of its Constitution as approve,d by the P,eople of Puerto Rico and the Congress of th,e United
States of Arnerica. Tlhe Commonwealth 's Constituti,on provides for the separation of powers of the
executive, legislativ,e, and judicial branches of the g:overnment. The Commonwealth1assumes
responsib·ility for public safety, public health , public housing, welfare, education, and economic
development.
The positi:on of Comptroller of Puerto Rico was ,created by viirtue of Article Ill, section 22 of the
Constitution of the Commonwealth. TIile Comptroller of Puerto Rico is appointed by the Governor with
the conse nt of the Leg islature of the Commonwealth (the Legislature) for a term of 10 years and until
his successor has bee n appointed and qualified.
The fu nction oft.he ComptrMer of Puerto Ri:co i,s to audit an the revenues, accounts, and expenditures
of the Commonwealth, its agencies an.d instrumentalities, and its municipalities, in order to determine if
th.ey hav,e been made in conformit y Wiith t.h,e law and to submit the corresponding audit r,eports. Also, it
subm its ann ual .reports and all other speci al r,eports that are requ ired by tl'le U~gislatur,e or thie
Governor.
1

The Office of the Comptroller (the Office) was created by Law 9 of July 24, 1952, as amended. The
Office is an age ncy of the Commonwealth, assi:gned to the Legislative Branch of the Commonwealth.
The administration of the Office i,s autonomous and is under the direction of the Comptroller of Puerto
Rico.
EffecUve July 1, 2012, the Office became fi,scally autonomous pursuant tot.he provisions •Of Act 58 of
March 19·, 2'012. As a result of this Act,. the noncommitted cash of the Office that was previously und,er
the custo,dy of the Secr,etary of Treasury of the Commonwealth was transferred to the Offiice.
Substantially, all expenditures of the Office are disbursed from the Office's bank accounts since that
date.
The accompanying basic fi nancial statements of tlhe Office hav,e been prepared in conformity wi th
U .S. genera.lly accepted accounting pr1inciples (GAAP) as prescribed by the Governmental Accounting
Standards IB oard (GASB).
1

,(b) The Financial .R eporting Entity
The Office is p,art of the Commonwealth. Its financial statements are intended to present the flnanci!all
position, and chan ges in financial position, of 0•nly that portion of the governmental activiti.es and the
Gene ral f und of the Commonwea!th that i,s attributable to the transactions of 1he Office.
The accompanying financial statements are issued solely for the information and use of the
Comptroller, the Governor, and the Legislature of the Commonwealth and the P,eople of the
Commonwealth.
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(c) Basis of Presentati,on

The financial activiities of the Office, whic!h consist only of govem mental actiiviilies, are re porte•d under
the general government functi:on in the Commonwealth 's basi:c financial statements. For its report ing
pu~poses, the Office has combined! the Generali Fund and g.overnment-wi de financial statements using
a columnar fo11mat that recon ci1les individual line it,ems of fund financi!al data to govemment-wi:de data. in
a separate column. A lbiriief description of the Office's government-wide and fund financiia statements is

as follows :
Government-wide Financial Statements: The government-wi,die statement. of net position and statement
of activities r,eport the overall fina ncial activity of the Office. The financial activities of the Office consi1st
only of governmental activitiies, Wl"lichi are primairi1ly supported by Commonwea lth appropriations
(transfers with·n the general fund of the Commonwealth).

The statement of activities demonstrates the degree to which the direct expenses of a given function
(i.e., general government) are offset by program r,evenues. Dir-ect ,expenses are those that a.re clearly
i:dentifiable with a spedfic function. The Offi:ce has no program revenues. Revenues that are not
classified as program reven ues am presented as general revenues.

Fund Financ;a1 Statements: Th.e fund finanaial statements provide information about u·e Office 's
General Fund. The General Fund accounts for all fi nancial re·so,urces of the Office.
The f:o:llowing is a reconciliation between the Genera.I Fund balance sheet and the statement of net
positjion at June 30, 2015:
Fund balance

$

Ad,d cap:ital assets, net of a,ccumulated depreciati.on, as tilley are not
flinanciial re·souroes and. therefore, are not reported in the General Fund

2,069,688

Add Deferred outflows and inflows of resources r,elated to pensions
are applicable to futur,e repor1:iing periods and therefore , are not
reported i1n the funds.

17,231 ,024

lwess accrued compensated absences,, Net pension liabiliity a d Christmas
lbonus, as. they are not due and payable in the current peri:od and,
therefore·, are not reported in the· G,eneral Fund
Ne·t posiition

4,858,312

(157,986,918)
$

(1133,8.27 ,894)
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TM following is a reconci liation 'between the exces.s of revenues and transfers in over expenditures in
~he: statement of General Fiun.d revenues, expenditLms·S, and changes in fund balance. an.d the change
in net position in the statement of activitie·s for the fisca l year ended June 30, 201 S:
Excess of rev,enues and transfers in over expenditures
Less current year change in compensated absenoes that are recorded as
a !ong-term liability in tile government-wide financial! statements
Less current year change in accrued Ch11istmas bonus that is recorded as
a tong-term liability in tile government-wide financial! statements
Less current year depreciation and amortization, as the cost of ass.ets is
allocated over their usefu I lives in the statement of activit ies
Less loss on disposal of assets that were not capitalized in the General
Fund
Less pension oontnibutions which are r,epoirted as expendiitures in the
g:ov,emmental funds when made. However, they are reported as
d'eferrM outflows of resources in the statement of net position !because
the reported net pension liability is measured a year before the
Office's report date. Pension ,expens,e, which i:s the change in the net
pension Habitity adjusted for changes in deferred ,outflows and inflom
of resources related to pens'ions, 1is reported in the statement of activities .
Add capital outlays reported as expenditures in the General Fund that arie
shown as capital assets in the· statement of activiit ies

Chang:e in net 1position

$

374,546
(107,648)
(3,408)
(560,210)

(105,977)

(6,534,824)
349,685
$

(6,587,836)
=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===::::=

,(d) Basis of Accounting·

Tile government-wide financial statements are reported using the economic resources measurement
focus and the accrua l basis of accounting. Revenues are recorded when earned and expenses. are
recorded at the time liabil ities ar-e incurred, regardless of when the re ated cash flow takes place.
TM General Fund , as a gov,ernmental fund , is reported using the current financial resournes
measurement fOCLIS and the modified accrual basis of accoun~in.g. Re-venues are recoginized as soon
as ~hey are both measuralb'le and ava·la'b e. Revenues are oonsider,ed to be avaiilable when th.ey are
col lectible within the cunrent period or soon ,enough thereafter to pay liabilities of th.e ounent period.
Expenditures generally are recorded wihen tile Hability is incurred, as under aeon.Jal accounting.
f-ilowev,er, cla ims and judgments, and compensated absences are recorded onlly when payment is due.
General capi1tal asset acquis itions are reported as expenditures in g:overnmenta l funds.
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(2) Go-ng Concem - Commonwea lth of Puerto Ri:co
1

As ,described in note 1, the Office is an agency of the Commonwealth. Tlhe Commonwealth and several of
its oomponent units face significant ri:sKs and uncertainties, includ ing liquidity r"s k. The risks and

uncertainties faoing the Commonwealth, t-og:ether with other factors.,, have I,ed the Commonweallth"s
management to conclude that there is substantial doubt as to the ability of the p(mary government and of
var'ous discretely present,ed component units, to continue as a going oon.cem. The financi1al difficultie·s
being experi:enced by the Commonwealth have si:gnificant adverse impacts on the Office. Detaiiled
information about the CommonweaUh1':s conditions and events that ra ise doubt about its ab"lity to continue
as a going concern an.d thie corresponding remediaUon plans is disclosed in the notes of th.e
Commonwealth's 2015 fiscal year audited financial statements.

(3) Summary of Sig1nificant Accounti ng PoH,cies

(a) Capital Assets

Capirtall assets are reported in the govemment-wi:de financial statements of the Office. The Office
defines ,capital assets as assets, which have an in'tiall, individua'I cost of $500 or molie at the date of
acqui;siition and h-ave a useful liive in excess of two years. Capital assets are recorded at historical cost
or at estimated historical cost if actual hi;storical cost ,s not available. Donated capital assets are
recorded at estimated fair market value at the date of donation. n1.e cost of normal maintenance and
repairs that do not add to the value of the asset or materia'll y extend assets lives are not capitaliized.

Capital! assets are depr,eciated or amortiz,ed using the straighrt-iiilne method over the assets estimated
usef'ul liives. No amortization is recorded for computer software beiing developed .. The estimated useful
lives of ca.pita! assets being depreciated are as follows:

Y,ears
El,ectronic equipment
Other equipment
Furniture
Purchased computer software
Internally developM software
Vehicles

5
5

10
5

3-10
5-10

(b) Compensated Absences

The liability for compensated absences reported in the government-wide financ·aI statements co-nsi,sts
of unpaid., accumulated vacation an.d sick leave balances for Office employee·s. A liability for these
amounts is reported in the General Fund only if they lhave matured, for example,. as a result of
employee resignations and reurements. The liability has been calculated using th,e vesting meth,od, in
whiich 1·eave amounts for both, employees wh,o currenUy are eligible to rece ive termination payments
and other ,employe,es who are expected to bec-ome e'ligib!le in the future to receive such payments upon
terminauon are included. The !'ability Ms been ca l!cu'lated ,based on the ,employees ' current salary level
and i11alude-s salary-related costs (e ..g., Socia II Security and Medicare ta.x).
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TM employees of the Office are grante,d th irty (30) days of vacation and eighteen (18) days of sick.
leave annua ll y. Vacatio n may be aocumulaied in excess of the maximum permitted of sixty (60) and
ninety (90) days, re,spectiveI1y. n ,,e employees tJ,ave from January to June of each y,ear to use any
vacation or stck excess accumulated as of December of the previous year. If tM employee, cn,ooses not
to take the excess of vacati:on and sick during the assigned period ~hey will lose ~he excess
accumuI1ated. When an employee resigns, the Office ace.um ulated vacation is, liquidated. The
resignation as a government emp'loyee, before co nsuming1the accrued sick leave days, ends all rights
to compensati:on ,except for those employees with te n (10) or more years of service, wlho have the right
to SLICh compensation up to the maximum al!owed.
(c) Deferred Outflows and Inflows of Resources

In addition to assets, the Statement of Net P,osition reports a separate section for cleferrecl outflows of
resources. Th is separate fina ncial statement ,element deferred outflows of resources , represents an
increase i1n of net posiUon ~hat applies to a futur,e period(s) and so, wi ll riot be rnoognii.zed as an outflow
of resources (expense/,expendirture) ,until then. Simillarlly., the Office reports deferred inflows of
resou roes in the Statement of Net Position in a separate section following Uab:iIiti:es. This separate
fi nancial statement ,element, deferred ·nnows of resources, represents a r,eduction of net posit ion and
resou roes that app Iies to a future ,period (s) and so wilI not be reco gni.zed as an inflow of resources
(reven ue) until that time.
(d) Fund Balance

The fund 'balance for the Genera'I Fund is r,eported in classificatio ns based on the ,extent o which the
Offi:ce is bound to ~
honor ,cons~raints on tM specific purposes for wh1ich amounts in ihe General Fund
can be spent.
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•

Fund balance f,s reported as non spem:la ble when tlhe resources cannot be spent because they are
either in a nonspenda'ble form or legally or contraotually req uired to be maintained intact There
was no 11onspend able ~und balance as of June 30. 2015..

•

Fund balance is re ported as restricted when the cori,s~raints placed on the use of reso urces are
either externally imposM by cred itors, graritors, contributors, or laws or regulations of other
govern ments; or imposed 'by law thro ugh constitutional proviision or ;by enabling1legislaUon. TMre
was no restricted fund ba'lance as of June 30, 20 15.

•

The Office's highest decision-making level of authmirty r,est:s w'th the Commonwealth's !Legislature.
Fund balance i,s re ported as co mmirtted when the llegislatll re passes a law that plaoes specified
constraints on how resources may be used. The I1aw can modify or resciind a commitment of
resou rces through passage of a new law.

•

Resources th:at are constrained lby the Office's intent to use them for a specific purpose , but ar,e
neither restricted nor committed, are reported as assigned fund balance. Intent may be expressed
by the Comptroller.

•

Unassigned fund balance irepres,ents fund balance tMt has not been restricted, commiitted, or
assigned .and may be uUili~ed by the Office for any purpose. When expenditures are incurred, and
both restricted and unrestricted ire sources are available, it is the ornce 's poli:cy to use restnicted

CONIMONIWEALTH OF PUERTO IRl:co
OFFICE O:F THE COMPTROLLER
(An Agency of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico)

Notes to Fina 11cial Statements
June 30 , 2015

resou rces first, then unrestricied resou rces in th.e order of committed, assigned, and thien
unassigned, as they are needed.
,(e) Net Position

Net position represents t11.e difference between ass,ets and deferired outflows of resources and liabilities
and deferred inflows of resources in tl1e government-wide financial statements. Net positio n is

displayed in the fol lowing compone nts:
(i}

Net investment in cap ital assets -This consists of capital assets. less accumulated depr-eci·ation

and a mo,rtization .
(ii) Restricted -This consists of net position that is legally restricted by outsid,e parti.es or b•y law
throu:gh constitutional provisi:ons or enabling legi-slation. Whe n bom restricted and unre·stricted
resou roes are avai Iable for use, ge n.eral Iy it is the Offioe ·s po icy to use restricted resource·s first,
th,en unrestricted resources wi1.en ti1.ey are 11eed,ed. There was no restricted net position at Jun.e 30,
2015.
(iii) Unrestricted - This oonsists of net pos ution that does 11 ot m eet the defi ni~ion of Mrestricted" or "net

investment in ca pital assets _"
(f)' Commonwealth Appropriations
The Office's operations are financed through appropriations from the Commonwea lth. These
appropriations are recogni2:ed as ~ransfers in the General Fu11d when received.
,(g) Risk Management

The Commonwealth purchases comme rcia l insurance covering casualty ttieft, tort, claiims, and ottier
losses for the Offioe. n ,e Office re imburses the Commonweallth for premium payments made on its.
behalf. Tihe current Offi ce i nsurance policies have not been cance'led or term inate·d. For workers '
compensations, the State Insurance IFund Corp oration, a component unit of the Commonwealth,
provides the wo rr<e rs' compensation to the Office employees.
The Office purchases commercial insurance to provi:de health lbeneflts to its employees.
1

,(h) Use of Es.tlmates

The preparauon of financia l statements in co nformity wi,th U.S. generallly accepted accounting
pri nciples requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts
of assets, deferred outf ows of resources, liabilities, deferred inflows of resources and di-sclosures. of
oonlingent assets and liabi11ities at ~he date of the financial statements and th e reported amounts of
reven~es and expenses during the reported period. Actual r,esults ,cou d •differ from those estimates.
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,(i)' Adoption of New Accounting Pm.noun·c ements

Dur,ing the fiscal year ended June 30 , 2015 , the Office adopted the following new accounting standards
issued by the GASB:
(i}

GAS B Statement No. 68, Acco·unting and Financial' Reporting for Pensjon s - an amendment of
GASB Statement.No. 27. The primary objective of ~his Sratemerit is to improve accounting and
financial r,e:porting by state and local! governmen,ts for pensions. t also improves iinfmmation
provided by state and local governmental employers about fi nancial support for pensions ttlat is
provided by other entities . This Statement replaces the r,e quirements of Staiement No. 27,
Accounting for Pensions by State and Lo.cat Governmental Employers , as wel l as the requiirements
of Statement No. so , Pension Disclosures, as they r,elate to pensto11s Vhat are provided! through

pens i:on plans ad mii nister,ed as trusts or equ iva Ient arrangements {h,ereafter jointly referred to as
trusts) that meet certain cri ,eria. The provi;sions of his Statement are effectiv,e for finanoial
stateme11ts for periods beg inning after June 15, .20 4 . See Note 4 ..
(i i) G,ASB Statement No. 71 , Pension Transition for Contributions Made Subsequent to the
Measurement Date - an amendment of GASB Statement No. ,68. The objec ive of this Statement i,s
to address an issue regarding application of th.e transiition provisions of Statement No. 68,

Accounting and Financial Reporting for Pensions. The issue r,elates to amounts associiated with
contributions, if any, made by a state or local government employer or nonemploy,er contributing
entity to a defined benefit pension plan after the measurement date of the government's !beginning
net pension Habi lity. T his Statement amends paragraph 137 of Stateme nt 68 to require that, at
transihon, a govemment recogn ize a beginning1deferred outflow of resources fo its pension
contributions, if any, made subsequent to the measur-ement date o-f the begi nning net pens i.on
liabi lity. The provisi:ons of this Statement are effective for financial statements for periods beginning
after June 5 , 2014 . See Nole 4 .

,OJ Accounting Pronouncements Issued but not yet Effective
Tile GASB has issued the following accou t1
i ng standards that hav,e eff'ecUve dates after June 30.
2015 :
(i}

G,A SB Statement No. 75, Accounting and Financial Reporting for Postemployment Benefits Othe·r
Than Pensions. The primary objec~ive of th is statement is to improve accounting and financial:

reporting by state and I1ocal governments for postemployment benefits other than pein,sions
(OPES). It also impmves information provided by state and local governmental ,employers about
financial support for OPEB that is provided by ou,.er entities. This Statement results from a
compr,ehe nsive review of the effectiveness of existing standards of accounting and financia I
reporti11g for all postemployment benefiits (pens ions and OPEB) wHh ,regard to providing
decision-useful informauon , supporrng assessments of aocounta'bility an.di interperiod equity, and
cr,e ating addittona l transparency. Tlhis Statement rep laoes the requir,e ments of Statements No. 45-,
Accounting and Financial Reporting by Employers forPostemployment Be.nefits Other Than
Pensionsi as amended, and No. 57, OPEB Measureme.n ts by Agent Employers and Agent
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MullipJe-Employer Plans, for OPIEB. Statement No. 74, Financial .Reporting for Postemplo,yment
Benefit .Plans other Than Pension .Plans, establishes new accounting and fina nci•al re porting
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r,equirement:s for OPEB plans . The provisi'ons of this Statement are effective for financial
statements for peiri.ods begin11ing after June 15, 2017_ The Office is currentl'y evaluating the impa.c t
of thi1s. statement.
(ii) GASB Statement No. 76, The Hierarchy of Generally Accepted Accounting Principles for state and
Local' Governments. The· obj;ective of this Statement is to identify-in the context of the current
,gov,emm ental fina ncia.l r,eporti1ng ,e nvironment-th.a hierarchy ,o f GAAP _The "GAAP hierarchy"
consists of the sources of accounting principles used to prepare financial statements of state and
local g;ovemmental en1tities in conformity wi~h GAAP and the framework for selecting those
principles. Th is Statement reduces the GAAP hi1erarchy to, two categ:ories of authoritative GAAP
and addresses the us,e of authoritative and nonauthoritative li1terature in th,e ,event th,at the
acoounting1treatment for a transactio,n or other event is not specified w ithin a source of authoritative
GAAP. This Statement supers,edes Statement No. 55, The Hierarchy of Generally Accepted
Accounting Princ;p1es for State·and Local Governments. The pr,ovis ions •o f th,is Stat,emen are
,effective for f' nancia l statements for periods beginning after June 15, 2015. The Office is currently
eva Iuating1the impact of th i,s statement.
(iii) GASB Statement No. 87, Leases. The objective of this Statement is to better meet tile information
needs of financial statement users by improving1accounting and financial reporting for leases by
gov,emments_ Thiis Statement increases the usefulness of governments' finandal statements by
requiring recognition of certain lease asse·ts and liabilities for leases that previ1ously were classified
as operating leases and recogniiZed as inflows of resouroes or outflows of resources based on the
payment provisions of the contract It e·stablishes a sing le model for lease accoun ung based on the
foundational princip.le that leases are finan.ciings of the ri:ght to use an underlyingi asset Under this
Statement, a lessee is required to, r,eoogni12e· a lease liability and an intangiible riglht-to-use lease
asset, and a lessor is required to recognize a lease receivab le and a •deferred inflow of resources ,
tMreby enhanc·ng the· re levance and consistency of inforrnauon about governments' leasing1
acti\llities. Th.e requirements of this Statement are effectiv,e for financia l statements for periods
begiinniing after December 15, 2019. The Office is currently ,evaluating the impact of this statement.

(iv) GASB Statement No. 88, Certain rnsclo,sure·s Related to Debt, iincluding1Direct Borrowing1s and
Dir,ect Placements. The prirnary objective of this Statement is to improve the information that is
,disclosed in no,t es to gov,ernment financiail statements re lated to debt, including direct borrowings
and direct placements. It also clarifies Whi1ch liiabilities governments should include when disclosi ng1
information related to debt Thi;s Statement requires that additi:onal essential information related to
debt be disclosed in notes to fina ncial statements, including unused lines of credU; assets pI1edg1ed
as co1ll ateral for the d,e bt; and terms specified in debt .agreements related to sign.meant events of
defa ult wiith fina nce-related consequence·s, significant terminati:on events with finance-related
consequences, and signifl:cant s11.1bj:ectiv,e acceleration clauses. For notes to financial statements
r,elated to debt, this Statement also requires that. existing and additional information be provided for
direct borrowings and dir,ect placements of debt separately from other debt. The r,equ i1rements of
this Statement ar,e effective for reporting periods begiinning after .June 15, 20118. The Office iis
currenUy evaluating thie impact of this statement.
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,(k) Pe.nsions

Financial reporting information pertaining to the Offiioe participation in the Empl'oyee·s Retirement
System of the Government-of Puerto Rico and its instrume11tarties (ERS ) i,s prepal'led in accor-danoo
with GASIB Statement No. 68, Account;ng and Financial Reporting for Pensions, as amended by
GASB Statement No. 71, Pension Transitfon for Contributions Made Su.bsequent to the Measurement
Date. For purposes •Of measuring the net pension (asset and) Iiabi Iity, deferred outflows of resources

and deferred inflows of resou rces r,elated to pensions, and pension expense, i1nformation abo ut the
pension pla ns' fid uciary net position and additions to/deductions from the plans' fiduciary net position
have been determined on the same basis as they are reported 'by the plans. For this purpose, benefit
payments (includi1ng r,efunds of employee contributions) .are recogn ized when due and payable in
accordance with the benefit terms . Investments are reported at fair value.
(4), Changes i n .Account,ing1Principles

Effectirve Jluly , 20114, the Office adopted! GASB Statement No,. 68, Accounting and Financial Reporting for
.Pensions - an Amendment of GASB Statement No. 27, and GASB Statement No. 71 , .Pension Transition
tor Contributions Made Subsequent to the Measurement Date - an Amendment of -GASB Statement No. 68

,(th.e Statements). The Statements address accounting and financial reporting for pensions provided to the
Office employees who participate in the Employee's Retirement System of the Government of Puerto Rico
and its iinst.rumentalities (IERS). The Statements al'so requ iire various note disclosures {Note 110) and
required supplementary information. As a result, beginning net position has been restated as follows:
Governmental
Activities

Beginnin,g net posiUon as previousliy reported at June 30, .2014

$

{4,087,999)

Prior period! adjustment - Implementation GASB 68 & 71
1Beginning1net pension l iiabiMy
Deferred outflows of resources - 2.014 contributions

(126,121,006)
2,968,947

Total prior period adjustment

(123,152,059)

Net position as estated, July 1, 2014

$

(1127,240,058)

(5), Deposits

The Office folllows the pr:ovisions of GASB Statement No. 40, Deposit and Investment Risk Disclosure, an
Amendment to GASB Statement No. 3. .Aooording!y, thie folllowing is ess,ential information about th.e
deposits of the Office at June 30, 20115:
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Custodial credit risk is the risk that in the event of a bank fa ilme, the Office's deposits may not be
re covered. The Office's cash in ,governmental banks and the cash und,er the custody of the Secretary of
Treasury are deposited in the Government Deve lopment Bank for Puerto Rico (GDB), a component unit of
u,,e Commonwealth1•Of Puerto Rico . These d,eposits are uninsured and unoollateralized.
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During 2016, the Offic,e ,openedl a bank account wiith a pri1
vate flina ncial institution and transferr,ed all the
cash held wfth GOB to the p:rivate financi,al institu~ion .

(6) Capital Assets

Capital assets activity for th,e year ended June 30, 2015 was as follows:
Beginning
balance

Capital assets. non-depreciable:
Computer softwar-e being
developed

$

Capital assets. ,cl epreciabl e:
Equipment
Electronic equip:meirnt

Increases

227,641

75,840

998,427

Deere.ases

Ending
b.ala.noe

(148,680)

154,801

(22,392)

995,534
2,682,.853
1,121,285

1

Furniture

1,108,022

Computer software
Vehicles

1,805,375366,187

19,499
104,502
14,155
127,520
5.2,513

7,118,896

318,189'

(285,818)

7,1511,267

781 ,96

65,127

824,696

2,194,871
956,648
714,814
312,053

259,035
51,783
164,407
19,858

(22,392)
(260,893)
(892)

amortizat,ion

4,960,347

560,210

To,tal capita 11asset
depreciable

2,158,54;9,

(242,021~

2,386,190

(166,181)

2,840,885

Total capital!assets,
depreciablle

Less accumulated depreciation and
amort~ ion 'for:
Equipment
Bectr,onic e,quipment
Fumituire
Computer software
Vehicles

(262,534)
(892)

1,932,895
418,700

2,193,013
1,007,539
879,221

331 ,911

To,ral acoumu'Iated
depreciabon and

Capital assets, net

$

(284,177)

5,236,380

p ,641!

1,914,887

(1 50,321 )

2,069,688
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(7) Long-Term HabiliUes
Long:-term liabi lity activity for t:he year ended June 30, 2015 was as follows :

!Beginning
balanc,e
June 3.0, 20ffl4

Enclin.g

balance
Additions

R.eductions

Acm!ed c:ompen&ated absences $
ACU1Jed Christmas bonus
e,t p,ension liabilily

10,564,287
393,66B
126.121,006

5,282,773
397,075
24.694,117

(5,175,,124)

$

137,078,961

30,373,965

June, 30, 2016

Due,with in
one~ear

533,989
397.075

(3,897.216)

10,671,936
397.075
146,9 7J07

19,466;008)

151,986,918

931, 64

{3931668)

Longi•term
eortion

10,137,947
146,917,907
157,065,854

(8) Lease Comm itments
The Office rents its faci lities throug h cancellable operating lease agreements in which the latest ,e xpires in
20118. Rel'lt expense under such lease ag reements for the year ended Jun,e 30, 2015 amounted to
approximately $2 ,290 ,000.

(9) C.outingencies
The Office is defendant in a !l awsuit pending in court. Management of the Office believes that the ultimate
disposition of th is matter will not ha,ve a material adverse effect on the Office's financial! posiUon or results
of ,o perations . The Department of Justice of the Commonwealth may represent the Office in any litigation.
As established by law. any unfavorable outcome against the Office will be settled ultimately with
appropriations of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico other than the annual appropriations received by tine

Office.
(10) Pensio•n Pllan

(a) General lnformati,on about the Pension Plan
The Office parti.cipates ini the Empll oyee·s Retir,e ment System of the Government ,o f Puerto Rico and its
instrumentalities {ERS or the System), a cost sharing multiple-employer retirement plan, wh ich covers
only eligible ful l-time employees. T he ERS was created by Act No. 447 of May 15, 1951 and provides
retirement, death, and disab il ity benefits and annuities to Commonwealth ,empl!oy,ees not covered by
the ir own systems.
The ERS adm inisters different benefits structures pursua nt to Act No. 447, as amended , includ ing a
cost-sharing , mum-employer, defined benefit program , a defined contribution program (System 2000
prog ram) and a contributory hybrid program . B,e nefit provisions may vary depending on a member's
•d ate of hire.
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The benefits pro,v ided to members of the ERS are established by Commonwea lth law and may be
amended only by Legisll ature wiith Gov,e rnor's approval. Act No. 3 of April 4 , 2013 (Act No. 3), in
conj unction with other recent fund ing and des ign cha.ng,es, provided for a comprehensiv,e ref,o rm •o f u,e
ERS. The Commonwea lth does not guarantee benefits at retirement age.
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Certa in pmvi,sions a.re different for the three gmups of members who entered the IERS. prior to, July 1,,
2013 as described below:
•

Members of'Act No. 447 are generally those members hired befoire Apri l 1.,, 1990.

•

Members of Act No. 1 of Fe'biruary 16, 1990 (Act No. 1) are generall y those members h1ired on or
after Apri l 1, 1990 and on or before December 31, 1'999'.

•

Members of Act No. 305 of September 24. 11999· (Ac,t No. 305 or System 2000) are generally those
members hiired on or after January 1, 2000 and on or before June 30, 2013.

All regu lar employees hired for the first rme on or after July 1. 2013 and former employees. who

participated in the defined beneflrt program and the System .2000 program and wer,e rehired on or after
July 1 , 2013 become members of the Contributory Hybrid Program as a ,c onditii on to theur employment.
In addition, employees who at June 30, 2013, were participants of previous programs became p•art of
the Contriibutory Hybrid Program 01111 July 11, 2013 .
Tl1 e assets of the defi ned benefit program , t11e defined contribution program and the· Contributory
Hybri:d Program are pooled and inve·s ted by the· ERS. Future benefit payments wiill be paid from 111.e

same pool of assets.
Benefits Provided - An annuity payable for the lifetime of the member equal to the annuitizecl value of
th.e balance in the hybrid contribution account at the time of retireme nt, plus, for Act No. 447 and Act
No. 1 members, the accrued benefit detenmined as of June 30, 2013. If the balance in the hybrid
con1ri bu~ion account is $10,000 or less . it shall be paid as a 1urnp sum iinstead of as an annuity.
1) Accrued Benefit as ofJune 30, 2013 for Act No. 447 Members-The accrued benen as of
June 3,0, 2013 shall be determined based on the average oompensa~ion. as defined, for A.ct

No. 447 members. the years of· cred ite,d service, and 11he attained ag:e of the member all as of
June 30 , 2013. For A.ct No. 447 M·ayors, the .highest compensation, as defined, as a Mayor is
de·t erm i1ned as of June 30, 2013.

If the Act No. 447 member :ti,ad at least 30 years ,of credited service as of June 30, 2013, t:he
accrued benefit equals 65% of average compensation if the member was under .age 55 as of
June 3,0, 2013 or 75% of averrage compensation if ~he member was at least age 55 as of June 30,

2013. For participants selecting to coordinate wit h social security (the Coor,dination Plan), the
benefit is r,e~calculated at the Social Secmiit y Retirement Ag,e (SSRA), as defined , as 1.5°/o of
average compensation up to $6 BOO multiplied by years of credited service, up to 30 y,e ars, pllus
65% (75% if membeir was at least age 55 as of June 30, 2013) of .a v,e rage compensation in excess
of $6,600 .
If the Act No. 447 member had less than 30 years of ciredite,d service as of June 30, 2013, and
attains 30 years of credited service by December 31 , 2013 , the accrued benefit equals 55% of
average compensation if the member was under age 5,5 as of Jlune 30, 2013 o,r 160%1 of averag:e
compensation if the member was at least ag,e 55 as. of June 30, 20113. Fo r part.icipants selecting1the

Coordiination Plan, the benefit i:s 1re·-ca lculate,d at SSRA as 1.5% of average compensation up to
$6,600 mu ltipl ied by years of credited s,e rvice. up to 30 years. plus 55% (60% if member was at
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lleast agIe 55 as of June 30 , 2013) of average compensation in excess of $6,,600 . Member
contributions rece:ved from Act No. 44 7 members eli:gible for this transitory benefit during the
period b,eginning Jully 1, 2013 and ending upon the attainment of 30 y,ears of credited service are
considered pre-July • 2013 co ntributions; the· con1tributions to the h1ybri.d contri1bution account beg1in
after the member attains 30 y,ears of cred ited service.
If the Act No. 447 member h1ad less than 30 years of crediit ed service as of December 31 , 2013, the
accruen benefit equaI1s 1.5% of average compensation multiplied by years of crediited service up to
20 years, plus 2% of average compensation mulUpli:ed by years of credited serviice in excess of
20 years. Maximum benefit i,s 75% of average compensation. IExcept fo,r Commonwealth Police
and Commonwealtih Firefighiters, the benefit is actua(all y reduced for each y,ear payment
commences prior to a,g:e 58 . For participants selecting1the Coorcrnation Plan, the basic benefiit is
re-calcu lated at SSRA as 1 % of average compensation up to $6 ,i600 multiplied by y,ears of cr,edited
service up to 20 years, plus 1.5% of av,erage compensation up to $6 ,600 multiplied by years of
,credirted service in excess of 20 years, plus 1.5% of average compensation in excess of $6 ,600
multiplied by years of cred ited service up to 20 ye·ars, plus 2.0% of average compensation in
e.x.cess of $ 6,600 multiplied by years of credited service in ,eX:cess of 20 years. Except for Police
and Firefighters, the benefit is actuarially reduced for each y,ear payment commences pri:or to, age
1

1

58.

For Act No. 447 Mayors wi~h at I1east 8 years of credited service as a mayor, the accrued benefit
willl not be less than 5% of highest compensati:on, as defined, as a Mayor for each year of credited
service as a Mayor up to 1o years, pl us 1. 5% of hi:ghest compensation as Mayor for ,each year •Of
non-Mayora1Icredited service up to 20 years, plus 2.0% of lhighe·st compensation as Mayor for each
year of rion-Mayorall credi ed service in e:x:cess of 20 years. Non-Mayoral credited service includes
service earned as a Mayor i n e><:cess of 10 yea rs. Maximum benefit i;s 90% of highest
,compensation as a Mayor.
2) Accrued Benefit as of June 30, 20 13 for Act No. 1 Members - The accrued benefit as ,o f June 30,
2013 sMIII be determined based ,on the average compensation for Act No. 1 members, the years ,of

,crechted service, and the attained! age of the m ember all as of June 30, 2013. For Act No. 1
Mayors, the highest compensation as a M'ayor is determined as of June 30, 2013.

If the Act No. 1 member is a police officer or firefighter w ith at least 30 y,e ars of credit ed seirvice as
of June 30 , 2013 , the accrued benefi1
t equ als 6.S% o.f average compensation if the member was
under age 5S as of June 30, 2013 or 75°/o of average compensation if the member was at least age
55 as of Jtme 30, 2013.
For all other Act No. 1 members,. Vhe accrued 'benefit equals 1.5% of' averag.e compensati:on

multiplied by years of cred ited service. The benefit is actuarially red uced for each yea.r payment
,commences prior to a,g:e 65.
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Contributions

The contribution requirement to the System is established by Commonwealth, law and is not actuarialliy
determiined. The following are the member and employer oontributi.ons:
1

1)

Member Contributions
Effective July 1, .20 3, contributions by members are 10% of compensation. However. f:o r Act No. 447
members who se lected the Coordinati:on Plan, the· member oontri1butions are 7% ,o f compensation up to
$6 ,600 plus 10% of compensation in excess of $6,600 ,during ttle 2013-2014 fisca l ye.ar and 8.5% of
compensation up to $.6,600 p lus 10% of compensation in excess of $6,600 during th,e 2014-2015 fisca l

year. Members may voluntarily make additional contrib,utions to th.eir hybrid contribution account.
2)

Employer Contributions (Article 2-116, as Amended by L.aw No. 116 of 2010 and Act No. 3}
Effective July 1, 20 1, employer oontributi:ons are 10.275% of compensation. For the next four fis,ca l
years effectiv,e July 1, employer contributions w i1II incr,e ase annually by 1% •o f compensation. For the
fiv,e :fiisca.l years thereafter. employer contributions will incr,ease annually by 1.25% ,of compensaUo n,
reaching an employer contribution rate of 20.525% of compensatiion effective July 1, 2020.

3)

Supplemental Contributions from the Commonwealth 's General Fund. Certain Public Corporations, and
Municipalities (A.ct No. 3)

Effective July 1, 20 3 th.e System will receiive a supplemental oontributiion of $2,.0 00 (of wh ich $600
corr,esponds to the pension plan and $1 ,200 correspondls to ~he post employment healthcare Mnefits
plan) each fisca l year for each pension.er (in.eluding beneficiari:es reoeiviing survivor benefits) who was
previously benefitting as an Act No. 447 or Act No. 1 member while an active ,emplo,yee. Thi,s
supplemental contrilbu~ion will be paid by the Commonwealtih's General Fund for former govern men
and certain public corporations without their own treasuries or by certain pubHc corporations with their
own treasuries or municiipalities for lleir former employees.
4)

Additional Uniform Contribution (Act No. 32, as Ame-nde•,d)
The addi,t ional uniiform contribution wi ll be certified by the external actuary of the System each fiscal
year from 2014-2015 through 203.2-2033 as necessary to av,oid hiaving1the projected ,g ross assets ,o f
the System , duri ng any subsequent fllscall year, to fall below $1 billion . n,,e additional uniform
contribution is to be paiid by 11he Commonwealth's General Fund, public corporations with their own
treasuriies , and municipaliti:es. The additional uniform oontri1bution dletermine,d for fiscal years 2014,
.2015 and 2016 was $120 milli:on. payable at the end of each filscal year (June 30). The additional
uniform contribution determined for f iscal year 2016-2017 is $59,6 million, payablie at the end of the
fisca I year.

Additional information for the ERS is provi:ded in its financia l statements for the year ende,d June 30, 2015 a
copy of wlhich can be obtained from th,e Admi1,.strator of th.e Retirement Systems of the Commonwealth ·Of
Puerto Rico, P .O. IBox 42003, San Juan, Puerto Rico 00949.
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(b) Pension Liabilities. Pension Expense, and Deferred Outflows o.f R,esourc,es and .Deferred Inflows
of Resourc,es Related to Pensions
At Ju e 30,. 2015, the Office recorded a liability of $146,917,907 for the Office's proportionate s are of
the net pension liabHity. The net pe nsion liability was measured as of JIune 30, 2014 an,d the tota l
pension liability used to ca lo1Ulate the net pension liab·ility was determ iined by an actuarial valuation as
of that •date. The Office's proportionate sh1are· oft · e· total net pension liabili1ty was based on the rati:o of
the Office 's actual contribuUons of $2,968,947 pai:d to IE RS for the year ended June 30 , 2014 relaUve to
the total contributions for allocation of $607,378,006 from all participating employers. At June 30, 2014,
the Office's proportionate sh::ue was. 0.48881 % which increased by 0.04199% when compared with tM
proporti:onate share as of June 30 , 2013 of 0.44682'%.
For the year ended June 30, 2015 ,. the Office's recogniZJed a pension expense of $9,775,357, the
Office's proportionate share of the total pension expense .

At Ju e 30,. 2015, the Offi:ce·s reported deferred outflows of resources and deferred inflows of
resour,ces related! to IERS pension benefits as folllows:
Deferred

Deferred

OurtHows

lnflo,ws

of !R esources

,of Resources

Balanoe of deterred outflows and inflows cl ue to:
D1ifference between expected and aotual experience
Changes of assum ptlon s
Net diff,er,ence between proj:ected and actual earnings on

$

pension plan investments
Changes in proportion and ditt,erenoes between
employer contributions and proportionate share of contribuMns
Employer contri1butions subsequent to the measurement date
Total
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225,370
5,006,909
928 ,2-69
9,'686,481
3,240 ,533

$

18,159,293

928,269
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$3,240,533 rep,oned as deferred outflows of resources related to pensions resu lting from contributions
subsequent to the measm-ement date w illl be recognized as a reduction to the net pension liability in the
year ended June 30, 2016. other amounts reported as cone cUve defened (inflows) outtlows of
resources to be recognized in pension expense as follows:

Year ending Jun,e 30:
2016
2017

$

2 ,254,393
2 ,254,393

2018
2019

2,254,393
2,254,393

2020

2,48 6,461
2,48 6,458
1

Thereafter

1

$

13,990,491

============

,(c) Actuarial Assump,tions
Actuarial valuations of ERS involves esrmates of the reported amount and assumptions about
probability of occu~rence of events far into the futur,e . Examples include assumptions about future
employment morta lity and future salary increases. Amounts determined regarding the net pension
liabrnty are subject to continual revision as aotual results are compare,d wi~h past e.xpectaUons and new
estimates are made about the f'uture. Si1gnificant actuarial assumptions and other inputs used to
measure the total pension lia biliity include:

Measurement Date
Actuar" al cost method
Ass et valuation method
Inflation
Total Payroll! Growth
Future Salary Increases

Jun.e 30 , 2014
!Entry ag;e n.ormal
Market value of assets

2.50 %
3. 00 % per year. No com pensaUon increases are assumed
unti July 1, 2017 as a result of Act No. 66 and the current
general economy.
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Cost-of-Li\ling lncma.ses
Mortality Assumption

P re-reti remern: Mo ntal it.y : Projected on a generati,onall bas is

us·ng Scale AA. For members cowred under Act 127,
IRP~2000 Employee Mortallity Rates are assumed with blue
co lar adjustments for male and femal!es. project,e d on a
generational basis us·ng Scale AA.
Post-retirement Heallthy Mortality: Ra,t es which vary by
gender are assumed for hea tt hy retirees and benefic ·aries
bas,e d on a study of t he Plan's e.x perience from 2007 to
2012 equal to 92% of the rates from UP-1994 Morta lity
Tab es for males and 95% o.fthe rates from the UP-1994
Mortal ity Table for Females .
Post-retirement Disabled Mortality: Rates whiich va1ry by
gende:r are assumed fur disabled ret irees based on a
study of the Plan's experience from 2007 t,o 2!0 2 equal to
105% of the rates from the UIP-1994 Mo:rtaluty Table for
Ma lies and 115% of the rates. from the UP-1994 Mortality
Tab e for fem ales.

,(d) Changes in Assumptions

Actuarial assumptions are revised peri:odiica'lly to more closely refilect both actual and anticipated future
experience. ID ue to tl'le ol'lange in the census collection date to the beginning of the ffiscal year. rather
tl1•an Vl'le end of the fisca l year, demographic gaint.l oss during1the year is limited to the difference
between actual and expected benefit payments, which arise from differences in termination and
retirement activity and mortality versus expectatio ns.
Tile June 30, 2014 actuarial valuation for ERS reflects an increas,e of approximate ly $1 .2 billion in the
total pension liabi lity of which approximate'ly $5.8 million were allocated to me Office because of the
cha11g:es in assumptions re lated to the change iin the discount rate as r,equired by GASB Statement
N'o. 67 , Financial Reporting for Pensions, an amendment ofGASB Statement No. 25, and an increase
of approximately $54 million in the total pensi:on lia biility of which approximately $263 U1.ousand wer,e

all ocated to the Office because of ditter,ences between expected and actual experi,ence. With the
enactment of Act No. 3 of 2013, termination, retirement and disabil ity rates were added for new Act
N'o. 3 members. Also , the compensati'on inorease assumption was revised due to Act No. 66 of 2014.
For purposes of the 2016 actuarial valuation, the projected mortality improvement sca le sh1ould be
updated from scale AA to Scale M'P-20 15, wh ich was pubHshed by th e Society of Actuaries in
October 2015 . Also, as Sca le MP-2015 is a two-dimensional mortality improvement sca le, the b•ase·
morta'lity rates for the post-:retireme nt mortality assumption should be set to the 2010 rate·s - the centra1
1

year of the 2007 to 20 2 ERS experience study upon whic~1the rates were 1bas,ed.
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For purposes of the 2017 actuarial valuation , the proj:ected mortality improvement scale shou ld be
updated ftrom Scale MP-2O15 to Sca le MP-2016, which was pub'lished by the Society of Actuaries in

October 2016. Also, the 2017 valuation slhould r,eflect the impact over the salary growth assumption as
a r,esult of the Act No. 3-2017 extension of the Act No. 66-2014 sa lary fre·eze until July 1, 2021 .
,(e) Long-term Expected Ra-te of Return

n,e long.;term expected rate ,o f return on pens ion benefits inv,estments was determined using a

building-block method in which best-estimate ranges of expected ~ut re real rates of return (expected
returns, net ,of penston plan investment expense and inflation) are developed for each major asset
class . These ranges are combined to produce the long.term expected rate of re~um by weighting the
expected future rea l rates of return by the target asset allocation percentage and by adding expected
inflation. The target asset allocation and esoi mates of expected rates of r,etum for each major asset
class inc!luded in thie pension plan's targ:et asset allocation as of June 30, 2014 are summarized in the
following table:

Tragot
Allo ca t!ion
Asset Class;
Domestic equity
1nternational equity
Fixed inoome
1

ILong-term
oxpocta d
ra.la of re tuim

.25%
10

64

1

Cash
Total

7%
8
4
3

100%

(f)' Date of Depletion and Discount Rate

TM asset basis for the depletion projection i,s the 'ERS' fiduciary net posiition. on this basis, me ERS'
fiduciary net position was projected to be exhausted ·n fisca I year 201 5.
TM date of ,depletion projection of the actuarial report does not include .any amounts from the
additi:onal unirfomi contribution required by Act No. 32' because of actual fisca l and budg:etary finaricia
diffi.culties, continued budgiet deficits and liquidity risks of the Com mo nwea Ith and the mun i:cipalities,
and in the ev,ent that their financia l condition does riot improve in the near tem1 .
The di:scount rate used to measure the ERS total pension liabihty was 4.29%.
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COMMIONWEAL TH OF PUERT O RICO
OIFFIC:E OF THIE COMPTROLLER
(An Agency of the Comrnonwea th o,f Puerto Rico)

Notes to Fin ancial Statements
June 30, 2015

(g) Se·n sitivity of the· .Net Pe.nsion· Uability to Changes in the Discount Rate

Th,e fo llowing presents the net pension liability of the omce as of June 30, 2015 ,. calculated usiing ihe
discou nt rate of 4.29%, as well as what the ne pension liability would be if it was calculated usingi a
discount rate that is 1~peroentage point lower (3.29%) ,o r 1-peroentag:e point higher {5.29%) than
current rate:.

At 1°/o
decrease
j3.29%)
Net pension liability

$

166, 670,753

A .t cuirrent

At 1°Jo

d iscount irate

increase

(4.29%)

(5.29°/o)

146, 9117 , 907

'1 30,558,904

(11) Other Po,st-Employment Benefiits.
The Office participates in the Employees' Retirement System of the Government of Puerto Rico and i ts
l nstrumentalit.ies Medical! nsura.nce Plan Contri bution (ERS MIPC). E.RS MIPC is an unfunded cost
sharing , multiple employer defined benefit other post-,employment benefit plan sponsored! by the
Commonwea lth . lhe ERS MIPC was created under Act No. 95 approved •on June 29, 1963 (Act
No 95-1963), ERS MIPC covers substantially all ful l-time emp loyees of (1) u,e Primary Go,v ernment and

(2), certa in municipalities of Puerto Rico and certain component units ,or the Commonwealth not having the ir
own post-employment benefit plans.
Under the ERS MIPC, healthcare benefits to retirees are provided Uuough ·nsurance compan ies whose
prem i ums are paid by· the retiree w ith the Commonwea th providing a matchings .are on a pay as you go
basis. The contribution req uirements are established by Act No. 95-1 963. The Office is not require,d to
contribute to the ERS MIPC and no allocation is made to the Office's financial statements for the
contributions made by the Commonwea lth .
Additional information for the IERS MIPC i s provided in the ERS financ ial statements for the y,e ar ended
June 30, 2015 a copy of which can be obta ined fr,om the Administrator ,of the Retirement Systems of the
Oommonweanh of Puerto Rico, P.O. Box 42003, San Juan, Puerto Ric-0 0094'9 .
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CONIMONWEAlT H OF PU ERTO RII CO
OFFICE OF THE COIM PTROLLIER

(An Agency of the CommonweaUh of Puerto Rico)

Notes to Financial Statements
June 30, 2015

(12) General Fund - IFuncl Balance
At June 30 , 2015, portions of the General Fund balances were oommiittoo and assigned for specifi:c
amounts as follows :
Amount

Fund balanca

Commi led:
Repair of v,eh icles due lo coll ision

$

Assignect
Profess i:ona l services

374
243 ,544

243 ,918

Unassigned

4,614 ,394
$

4,858 ,312

(13) Subsequent Events

The Office has evaluated subsequent events from the General Fund balance sheet and Statement of Net
Position date through January 29, 2019. the date that the flinancia l statements were avai1lable to be issued ..
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COMMONWEALTH OF PUERTO RICO
OFF ICE OF THE COMPTROLLER

(A11 Agency of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico)
Re qui red Su pptem el'lta ry Information (Unaudited),
Scil,edul,e of Employe('s Share of Net Penston Liability and Rel!atecl Ratios
Year ended June 30 , 2015

2016"'

Enwloyer's Proportion of the Net Pens\ on LiabHity
Enwloy,er's Proportionate Share of the Net Pension Li ability
Enwloy,er's Cowr,ed-Employee Payroll

0..48881 %
$

146,917,907
24,175,133

Employ,er's Proportionate Share of the Net Pension Uability
as a Percentage of its Cover,ed-Employee Payroll

Plan Fiduciary Net Position as a Percentage of the Total Pension Li ability

607.72 %
0.27 %

Schedule is intended to show information tor 10 years. Additional years will be display,ed as
they become available.
* The amounts presented haw a measur,ernent date of the pre,.,,.;ous fiscal year end.

See accompanying independent a1.1ditol"S' report.
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COMMONWEALTH OF PUERTO RIC,O
OFFliCE OF THE COMPTROLLER

(Ail Agency of the Oommonwea Ith of Pu,erto Rico)
R:eq1.11red Supplementary Information (Unaudited)
Seil ed ule of Employ,er's Contfibuti:ons

Year ended June 30, 2015

Con~ributions
in relation to

June 30, 2014
June 30, 2015

s

Contributions
as af/o of

Contractually
riequir ed
contribution

contractually

,cont 1l:lution

covered

,cov,ered

requiried
contribution

deficiency

e~loyee
~ayroll

employee
ea;r:roll

2,968,947
3,240,533

2,968,947
3,240,533

1

Date

Employer1:s

{e,xcess~
$

24,175,133

12.28 %

24,397,683

13.28

Sched1.de is intended to sh OW' information for 1Oyears. Add itiooal years v.ill be d1splayed;as they
become available.
See accompanying independent auditors' report .
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COMMONWEALTH OF PUERTO RIICO
OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER
(An Agency of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico)

Required Supplementary l niformation (Unaudited)
Schedule of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes in Fund Balance Budg,et to Actual - Non•GAAP Budg,etary Basis (General Fund)
Year end,ed June 30, 2015

Origina'I
budg,et
Revenue:
Miscel laneus income
!Interest income

Final
budg,et

$

Actual
amounts
(B udgeta1ry
bas!isl,
1

Varianc,efavoralblle
{unfavorablle!,

835
6,6110

835
6,610

7,445

7,445

Expenditures:
Salari.es and payroll-r,elated
32,702,546

32,484.,899

32,243,219

241 ,680

85,9,000
3,335,000

859,,000
3,400,100

795,686
3,316,314

63,314
83,786

Transportatiolfl expenditures
Professional services

1,633,608
1,085,756

1,633,608
1,085,756

1,564,092
1,018,707

69,5-16
67,049

Other expenditures
Materials and supplies
Capital outlays
Announcements and media
communications required

202,000
419.,090
57,000

212.,900
404,090
223,247

210,1159
390,684
217,547

2,741
13,406
5,700

21 .,000

11 .,400

6.,038

5,362

40,315.,000

40,315.,000

39,762,446

552,554

40,315,000

40 ,315,000

40,315,000

expend i1
t ures
Facilities and payments of
public services
Purchas,ed services

bylaw

Other financing sources transfers in:
Com monwealttl
appropriations

1

Excess of revenue
and other
financing
sources over
expenditures

$

559,999

559,999

See accomp,anyingi independent audiitOirs' report and notes to r,equired supplementary info1mation.
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COMIMONWEALTH ,OF PUERTO RICO
OFF1CE OF THE COIMPTROLLER
(An Agency of tlhe Commonwealth of Puerto Rico)

Requ ir,ed Supplementary I nforrnation (Unaudited)
Notes to R:equired Supplementary Information (Unaudited)
Year ended June 30, 2015

(1) Clhange,s of Benefit Terms and Assum1Pfons

There were no benefit or assumptior1 chang,es adopted since th.e last actuarial valuation that significantly
affect 1he tr,ends in tM accompanying pension schedules.
(2) Budgetary Control

The Office of' the Comptroller's (tM Office) budgetary system is its pr'mary control over ,expenditures. The
Office conducts the following procedur,es in order to establish the budgetary information:
•

The Office prepares iits annual budget and submits it to the Le,g islature o•f the Commo,nwealth of Puerto

Rico for i1ts .approval.
•

The budget is approv,ed on the basis of a global assignment.

•

The budg:et is prepa red usi1ng the modirfied accrua l basis of accounting., eX1cept for encumbrances. as
explained below.

The budg,eted r,e venue presented in the Statement of Rev,e nues, Expenditures, and Changes in Fund
Balance - Budget and ActuaJ - Non-GAAP Budgetary Basis, ,consisted of a Legislative Appropriation, for
the year ,ended June 30, 2015 for operational appropri ations of $4i0 ,315., 000.
1

The primary differ,ence betwe.en the budg:etary basis and the modirfi:ed accirua l b•asis under U.S. g:enerally
accepted accounting princiiples (GAAP basis) is th,e encumbrances that are presented as expenditures
under tile budg,etary basis.
The reconciliation of the expendi1tures belw,een the budgetary basis and the GAAP basis is as follows :
Change in Fund Balance according to the Statement of R!evenues,
Expenditures., and Changes in Fund Balance - Bud,get and Actual
Non-GAAP Budg,etary Basis-General Fund
:Plus current year ,encumbrances rmt recorded as expenditures under
tlhe modifiied•accrual basis
Less expenditures recorded ag ainst unencumbered appropiatio11s carried
forward from pnior year
Less prior year ,encumbrances recorded as expenditures
under the modified acorual basis

$

559,999
243,544

1

(235-,21 9)

(193,778)

Change in Fund Balance according to the Statement of R!evenues, Expenditures,
and Chang.es in Fund Balance- General Fund

It is th,e Office's policy that all unencumbered funds at 1he end of the fisca l year be carried forward to future
peniods as permitted by Act No. .230 of Jlu ly .23, 1974. These unencumbered funds am allowed to be
partially or total ly ,e ncumbemd for nonmcurmnt expenditur,es.
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STATISTICAL SECTION

CHART 1 – OPERATIONS BUDGET
The table and chart that follow indicate the composition of the budget by salaries, transportation
expenditures, professional services, and others, with respect to the total legislative appropriations.
In addition, present a comparative picture for two consecutive fiscal years, 2013-14 and 2014-15.
2013-14
APPROPRIATION PERCENT

2014-15
APPROPRIATION

PERCENT

$32,484,899

80.5

$34,511,500

80.3

Transportation Expenditures

1,633,608

4.0

1,746,000

4.0

Other Purchased Services

1,114,384

2.8

1,153,601

2.7

Professional Services

1,085,756

2.7

1,720,500

4.0

859,000

2.1

859,000

2.0

2,285,716

5.7

2,261,399

5.3

Materials and Supplies

404,090

1.0

456,000

1.1

Other Expenditures

224,300

0.6

235,000

0.5

Capital Outlays

223,247

0.6

57,000

0.1

$40,315,000

100

$43,000,000

100

DESCRIPTION
Salaries and Payroll Related Expenditures

Facilities and Payments of Public Services
Rent

TOTAL
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CHART 2 – HUMAN CAPITAL

601
217
384

701

2013-14

FISCAL YEAR

2014-15

701

0

602
212
390

100

200

300

400

500

600

• Authorized Positions • Total Personnel • Support Personnel

700

800

Auditors
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STATISTICAL SECTION

CHART 3 – TIME DISTRIBUTION

2%

4%

4%

18%

72%

••
•
•
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Audits
Service and Administrative Support
Training
Prevention and Anticorruption
Information and Communication Systems

CHART 4 – MOST IMPORTANT FINDINGS INCLUDED IN AUDIT REPORTS

CLASSIFICATION

QUANTITY

Purchasing, accounts payable and disbursements

484

Planning-Administrative controls

461

Cash

376

Professional services

262

Building and improvements

233

Property

182

Personnel

99

Others

98

Application controls

42

Donations

42

General controls-Computers

31

Local Area Network (LAN) controls

21

Revenues and receivables

19

Investments

11

Microcomputer controls

4
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IMPROVING
THE OVERSIGHT FUNCTION
AND ADMINISTRATION
OF PUBLIC FUNDS AND PROPERTY
IS A COMMITMENT OF ALL.

Comptrollership At Your Services...
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INTERNAL

ANTICORRUPTION
POLICY

STATEMENT POLICY
The Office of the Comptroller of Puerto Rico is highly
committed to combat corruption and fraud in the
government and internally.
PHILOSOPHY OF THE ORGANIZATION
All our coworkers must act according to our codes of
ethics and behavior, as well as the applicable norms
and regulations of their respective working areas.
Zero Tolerance for Corruption has been established
through this policy.
INTERNAL CONTROL POLICY
• Code of Ethics
• Code of Behavior
• Regulations
• Procedures
• Standards for the safety of our computerized
systems
• Standards for confidentiality of the Office
information and processes
• Annual renewal of constitutional commitment
• Annual certification of profitable activities and of
filing Income Tax Returns.
PREVENTION PHASE
RECRUITING: The recruiting of personnel must comply
with the regulations and procedures approved by the
Comptroller.
REGULATION: Effective internal controls are
established in regulations, systems, and procedures of
this Office to warrant transparency in administrative,
fiscal, and financial processes.

established in their respective working areas are
effective, efficient, and updated. Our internal auditors
periodically audit processes in order to determine if
the controls are adequate and efficient.
EXTERNAL CONTROLS: The Office is subject to
monitoring by external entities, in order to promote
and assure a sound public administration, as follows:
• The Advisory Committee on Internal Audit can
require audits of the Office and have access to all
accounting files.
• External Auditors shall not be contracted for more
than three consecutive years.
• Regulations and policies for suppliers of property
or services were approved to regulate relations
between the Office and providers.
• Office of Government Ethics of Puerto Rico
(OGEPR), the Comptroller and designated
personnel file financial reports with OGEPR.
CONFIDENTIALITY
Acts No. 426 of November 7, 2000 and No. 14 of April
11, 2001, provide protection and prohibit disclosure
of public employees and officials, complainants
or witnesses for reporting alleged illegal acts or
corruption actions.
CONTINUOUS EDUCATION
We established a policy that requires a minimum of 15
annual credit hours to support personnel and 40 credit
hours to auditing staff, to expand their knowledge on
internal controls, laws, regulations, fiscal standards,
and procedures, among others.

INTERNAL CONTROLS: The managerial personnel
is responsible for monitoring that the controls
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